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Mr. Geo. CpbjU* moving I 
the house recently occupied

0*1 41After Better MeH Service.
Mr. W. J. May of the Railway Service , >3 

Department of London, visited Walker- ^ 
ton last Friday to interview the Council 
regarda efforts which are beîn g made to 
secure a better service between the 
points of Palmerston and Southampton.
As a result of this interview a petition for ", J
signatures was passed around Walker- 
tonj asking that the Postmaster-General Lj* 
establish an open mail service on the -J
trains going north from Mildmay at 9.55. 1

■and south from Mildmay at 2.52. As * ; - 
the system now works out it is impos
sible to send mail piatter to towns south ® 
of us on the 2.52 and to the north on the "* 
9.55 in the morning. If the postofflce 
department sees fit to grant the petition 
this would give us four mail trains a 
day—two south and two north and would 
make it possible to send letters to close 
surrounding towns either north or south 
and receive a reply the same day. The 
decision of the Postmaste r-General will 
be given in the near future and if favor
able to the petition will give this line 
from Palmerston to Southampton one 
of the best mail services in Ontario. Af ' "x 
the present time, however, two trains a. 
day carrying mail from the line north of 
Palmerston gives very poor service, apd ' , 
the result of the Postmaster General’s 
decision will be awaited anxiously jnly • 
Mildmay citizens and residents of towns 
along the line generally.

Nominatiou On December 29th.
Municipal Nominations for the Town-

a jehip of Garrick will be held in the Town
" Hall| Mildmay, onW

:ty wedding was celebrated at 
«te of Mr, and Mrs. George Wylie 

ck Township on Tuesday of this 
Rev. A. R. Gibson united in 

1 bonds Miss Luella E. 
Fred Dustow. Congia-

l *■'
■
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ItSTAHLISHED 1964. BOO Brunotiee in Canada.
ÉPI,,

A. Bridges.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Reis <j 

er were guests of Mr. and 1 
Kalbfleisch pver Sunday.

Mr. Robert Lambert of Gré 
visited at the home of his broil 
George Lambert, during 

A nice assortment of

i.-
lnvltes you to join the thousands of 
other depositors and make use* of its 
Savings Department.
One dollar wilh begin an account.

i

past week?
Set Rings _________

and others, get one for Xmas at C. was held in the Town Hall bn Monday
of this week. Among the business to be 
taken up was the claim for damages en
tered by Mr. Henry Weper, whose horse 
was killed week before last between 
Mildmay and Formosa, owjng, it is al
leged, to the Townships neglect in re
pairing a culvert on Concession B. road. 
At the point where the road was barri
caded, there is a steep descent into the 
creek, and driving through this is said 
to be exceedingly dangerous. The fact 
that theroad was blocked, and driving 
through the creek dangerous should 
have been.advertised both at the bridge 

Mr. Jot. Kuenemann’s team of Dee- and'corners at both ends of the road, 
merton caused a .little excitement on Failing in this the Township is liable for 
thé streets here Saturday night when damages, and we understand has ap- 
they gave an imitation of a runaway, pointed a committee to interview the 
The team was captured on the 6th Con- claimant in order to settle, 
cession with no injury to themselves or 
damage to the waggon.

Council Will Settle.
The last meeting of the " 1913 Council

» thf 
Pearl$6,881,40*.

$6,911,050.
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
REST ACCOUNTS 
ASSETS of over

Wendt’s.
$85,000,000. Miss Appie Fedy, of Formosa has ac-
_______ — -------- cepted a position as clerk at Fedy’s

H. G. WRIGHT, <T store here durin* the Xmas rush.
Man sees Mildmay B«*ncM Additions! Local and General News

^ will hereafter be found pn page four. 
Look for it.

I.intz’s Corner are arranging for a 
Box Social and Entertainment tp tie 
held in tfaçir schoolhouse on Tuesday, 
December ifilrd. An admission of 25c 
will be charged', ladies bringing boxes

e
K

B. E. HEBDEN,
General Manager.

Mr. and Mrs. David Eidt and family 
of Hanover motored to town and spent 
Sunday with Mr. Henry Eidt- J ,

Miss Lillian Wittich of Winqjjpeg is 
spending a month in town the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. P. Hunstcin. j 

Don’t get your wife to waken you in 
the morning, get an yMarm Clock, 70c 
up at C. Wendts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Sc better spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr, ‘ any Mrs. 
Henry Schnurr on the Elora Road- 

We are glad to report that ' Mr, John 
Reinhardt is recovering nicely firm his 
recent attack of typhoid fever.

Mr. Albert Lerch of Kinderaley, Sask., 
is visiting at the home of his father on 
Elora Road South.

Nice G. F. Fobs and ChainsçJI.'7S and 
*2.00, Reg. price »2.25 and $2.fe, a bar
gain at C. Wendt’s.

Miss Annie Diebel, who has^tiqen 
Carstairs, Alberta, for some time 
s home on a visit to her parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Diebel.

4

Grand Trank Tima Table

Trains leave Mildmay station as follows 
----------- TT3 «one eowrm»». .

free.

*
<• A Lighting System—Perhepi.

The Walkerton Electric Light and 
and Power Company has been interview
ed with a view to taking over Mr. Eidt’s 
plant and supplying power to this town, 
but it is highly improbable that anything 
will be done before next summer. We 
understam

I; MILLINERYg V:
A Vicjor-Victrola is

mas present. \t comjÿffes in one mag
nificent gift all 
ness you wishJ 
family—
give themln individual gifts at the same 
cost. Schefter.

- Christ-::
v*«► eaourcs and happi- 

4i member of the 
thanXyou could possibly

* *Velvet and felt shapes 
!> trimmed with ribbons, 
;; velvets and mounts, sel- 
j; ling at less than half 
!» price.

9 * . i
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t Mr. Eidt hss
: offer, tp. the

i ■IB V€
Ce*George B. Arm!!

V
andtown had the 

uable stallion veel‘ teieron
Monday January StfF^n our last week’s 
Ttportupon the mtoiicipal situation we 
expressed the belief shat all of the. pres- Jk 
ent Councillors will st^nd pit,but we have 
since learned that Mr. Leopold Kramer 
has expressed his intention of dropping -V 
out. Mr. Kramer’s withdrawal from the T 
Council will be generally regretted aa • . 
he has been a faithful steward for eight * * 
years and has done good service in the 
public's interest. Mr. Kramer’s politi
cal career is somewhat interesting, havts 
ing been defeated a number of times— 
once by the narrow matgin of One vote, 
and again by seven. The year after hi» 
politioal defeat by one vote, Mr. Kramer 
came back and received a larger majority /' 
by ten than the then Reeve, but despite 
hie defeats Mr. Kramer has always been 
recognized as a very capable Councillor, 
considering always the Township’s wel
fare, and it will b’e a loss to the munici
pal government if he be allowed to with
draw. His withdrawal will make two

* of pV>- “King wa
day night of test week, 
is at a loss to
the ahfrSàtàs he found him dead in the

i' onlyx
far asc ___  tfiere connect
ing ontoTtie present wires. Mr. Eidt’s 
offer would necessitate the Company 
purchasing his wires and poles, and this 
seems to us to be no more than

1
One special lot at !j 

j! $i.oo and $1.25.

Call here for a 
gain.

stable The horse was well wonh 
91200 and the loss is felt keenly by the 
owner.

Mrs. John Bruder and M 
Schnurr of Walkerton visited -friends 
and relatives in town during the# latter 
part of last week.

Jos.<»
reason

able, especially as nothing has been ask
ed for the local plant. The town of 
Walkerton has a splendid lighting sys
tem since the advent of the

1»

No Guess Work. The price of cattle is certainly high 
this year, one cow realizing 192.00 and 
another $88.00 at the auction sale of Mr 
Wm. Loth on Wednesday last week.
One brood sow pulled $53.00, all the rest 
of the stock bringing equally high-prices.
Looking at the price of live cattle ppe 
dan readily understand the high cost of 
living and the seemingly exhorbitant 
prices charged in the meat shops.
New High Constable.

The appointment of a High Constable 
was taken up at the December session
of the County Council held at Walkerton ...
on Tuesday December 9th. There were W,th *" ?cc,dent wh,ch m,«ht
seven applications, among the number have resulted senously, while
being included Mr. Ezra griy of W..k- week0." Frod
erton Three votes were necewry be- vrfvmg his boWéüed 
fore the appointment was made, f*e |V*n rt,Qri-a f. ^

V- *• “■ w"d - - a-w. hm.
iar °n' „__. met 2 farmer's team driven wt a furious

Bought 8,000 Pouege-ef *ounry. pace which never deigned to slacken
The Simcoe Poultry Company was at 8peeq y deviate the usual half way from

the Mildmay Station all day Wedneadâf Tin miifi ~ "TïTilîTT lum-TTnt'l........ -
buying poultry to be loaded into a car given the choicc ofWing the ditoiTTSlff 
to be sh.pped, farmers for mile, around thecred. or coUiding with the heavier 
the town bringing j^JlMir ‘Stock of waggorl| and as the team was coming at 
poultry, as the price paid enabled them 8uch a ,a8t rate, not much timc was ,eft
to sell at a deeded advantage. Tbe for him to decide. The horse refused to 
car in which the poultry is shipped is take the ditch with the result that the 
arranged in a very up-to-date and in
genious manner, containing 128 decks 
or crates holding from thirty to forty 
chickens each. Messrs. Warner and 
Saville gave us the information that 
they had secured almost 8000 pounds of 
poultry at Mildmay, 6,000 pounds at 
Cargill and 9,000 at Paisley. As these 
gentlemen pay cash and endeavor to 
satisfy, their enterprise is receiving gen
eral approval from the farmers, and the 
success they have met with has decided 
them to load another car at a date to be 
announced later. They have made three 
trips this last year, although this was 
their first call at Milnmay.

xVi • • V
1»

Mr. and Mrs. C. Reinhardt,- of; Strat
ford, visited at the home of the tatter’s 

rçér, for

1v < new power, 
but as there is a possibility of the Hydro- 
Electric supplying towns up this line in 
the nea^uture. îÇTs improbable that a 
deaf wjAj|miade until something defln: 
ite is leaH^" In any event Mildmay 
will soon have i£in it's power to 
the much-needed and long hoped for 
lighting system.

-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Afex Kra 
a few days last week.

<»Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

!» * {!

j; Miss M. Schurter, ::, Word.waa* .v : - • ! from a ^.ondon yuartfrte Who 8iii.de.
1 1 r «roorofflitting on a play in the Town

' Hall some time after the first of the 
year.

Miss Aggie Lobsinger of Berlin re
turned the latter part of last week and 
will spend a few weeks at the home of 

I her parents here, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Lobsinger.

I We received a renewal of subscription 
: from Mr. Wm. McGavin of Vancouver 
on Monday. Mr. McGavin, it will be re
membered, recently sustained the i^& 
loss of his beloved wife.-

v

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK i**-It costs you nothing to lôt”W^r 
examine your eyes.

you are suffering from head- 
L:hcs, pain in back of eyes, or 
■ ion is blurred, or you, get' diz- 
^^easily. Something is the 
^^cr with your eyes. We fit 

that relieve the strain. 
Prices Moderate.

Mildmay, secure
- ü

Another Livery Accident.
Mr. Fred Wells, our popular livery

vacancies, in the Council, Mr. Chris. 
Waack being expected to offer himself 
for one. As it is not generally known 
that Mr. Kramer is withdrawing from 
public life there have been no new names 
mentioned to fill his “boots” on the 
municipal platform, but as we have re
ceived notice to this effect from him

was
racer and 

new cement
K A. FOX 

Walkerton
Our readers will regret to learn that 

Rev. R. C. Lehmann took a sudden' 
’urn for the worse on Sunday afternoon 
after the services at 2.30. There is, 
however, a marked improvement in bis 
condition since that date.

Baa
enter

prising gentleman with a tendency -<•< 
immolate-tumaelf upon the sacrificial
altar of,a public career, to express bia 
intention to that effect.

1
Of all the gj/ts that the Christmas 

s the one that pro- 
ory of that day—A 

Kodak. A^Jre upkto-date goods from 
the Kodal/factory ar^in stock at Shef- 
ter’s.

day—none so tnnel 
vides the pictured Northern League Schedule.

A meeting for the purpose of arrang
ing the schedule for the district of 
the Northern Hockey League 
prising of Mildmay, Walkerton, Pais
ley and Port Elgin was held at the 
Central Hotel, Walkerton, on Thursday 
afternoon of last week. Messrs. Chas. 
Pletsch and H. Heimbecker acted as 
delegates from Mildmay. The following 
is the schedule of games:—

waggon struck his shafts, throwing 
buggy and driver into the creek. Fred, 
(as usual) escaped without injury; so did 
the horse, but the buggy was so badly 
damaged that it had to be left at the 
side of the road, while Fred and his 
horse walked in the balance of the dis
tance. And it was a new buggy, too. 
Owing to the darkness the identity of 
the rough rider has not been discovered, 
but Fred is on the trail with a view to 
bringing him to justice.

com-
Mn. Henry Filsinger, of Teeswater, 

and Mr. Conrad Filsinger of Ayton 
in town on Saturday of last week, at
tending the auction sale of the house
hold effects of their late father, Mr. 
Frederick Filsinger.

Mr. David Fortney had the misfortune 
to cut his hand between thumb and fore
finger while butchering one day last 
week. The cut in itself was not serious, 
but the unexpected development of 
blood-poisoning will lay Mr. Fortney off 
work for a few weeks.

were

îTT
JS

Jan. 1st—Port Elgin at Mildmay 
Jan. 9th—Mildmay at Walkerton 
Jan. 9th—Paisley at Port Elgin 
Jan. 15th—Port Elgin at Paisley 
Jan. 16th—Walkerton at Mildmay 
Jan. 22nd—Paisley at Walkerton 
Jan. 23rd—Mildmay at Port Elgin 
Jan. 26th—Walkerton at Paisley 
Jan. 29th—Port Elgin at Walkerton 
Jan. 30th—Paisley at Mildmay 
Feb. 5th—Mildmay at Paisley 
Feb. 6th—Walkerton at Port Elgin 
Hanover proposes to enter

Medical Health Officer’s Report.
The board of Health met in the Clerk’s 

office on Saturday last Jor the general 
transaction of business, which was very 
light this year. The following report of 
the Medical Health Officer was read:

LOCAL & PERSONAL Connor vs Brant Township.
The case of Mrs. Connor vs the 

Township of Brant was heard at Walk
erton last Wednesday morning, judge
ment being given in favor of complain
ant for 82,500 and costs. As the costs 
in this case aggregate the sum of |600, 
the judges decision saddles the Town
ship with a payment of $3,100. The 
judge who presided over the case is said 
to have inspected the scene of the- ac
cident personally and it is apparent from 
his decision that the accident, in his 
opinion, was due to the Township s neg
lect in repairing the washout which is re
ported to have been the cause of the 
auto accident wherein Mr. Connor 
lost his life. The Township, on the 
other hand, claims to be able to produce 
evidence to the contrary, and we under
stand has appealed against the decision 
of the presiding judge. The case will 
come up in Toronto before a higher typhoid fever, 
court, and it is a question whether the 
decision rendered by the Walkerton 
judge will be sustained. Considerable | rural communities and will continue to do 
interest is being taken by our citizens in ; so, until pcopfi^tt A^^come to recog- 
this case, the deceased Mr. Connor nizethit this is an infectious disease and 
having breakfasted at the Commercial i treat it

Local dealers paid $8.15 per cwt for 
hogs on Monday. Dealer’s prices in 

Jja Braun spent a few days this town are slightly in advance of 
prices paid in other towns, hogs being 

e for the Xmas holidays $8.00 on Monday of last week, while the 
L towns around paid $7.90 according to
j son closed on Monday rePorls *n the p^oers.

Mrs. Fred Wilton received a box from 
Us and two children Scotland the other day containing 
; Clifford friends.
ka nice Xmas gift. Wc on thc fle,d wherc the battle of Ban

nockburn was fought. Mto. Wilton on-
■y entertained a iew *"al'y Ca"e fr0ftl thia 8cction °f the 
, „ . e. Old Country.► an Sunday evening.
|fwith US for your Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Ohring of Chep- 
i-elwig Bros stow> and Mr. and JMrs. - Michael
there are only six fSchurt,erf °f ^kerton «“ended the 
Fill Xma. funeral of Mrs. Mary Ann Weber here

last Friday. Mrs. Ohring and Mrs. 
at a few days of Schurter are daughters of the deceased 
.at Guelph.

and money is 
k atest trouble.

To Board of Health, 
Gentlemen;

I take pleasure in submit
ting my report for 1913.

During the year we have had no epi
demic of any kind. The more malignant 
and infectious diseases show® steady de
cline in prevalence. This is due to 
better general sanitation in the homes, 
and simply goes to show what can be 
accomplished by an intelligent applica
tion of the first principals of health. No 
cases of scarlet fever were reported 
during the year. Neither were there any 
cases of Diptheria reported. A few 
cases of Typhoid fever occurred, but 
considering the lorig Autumn, and the 
low levels of the water in the wells, ty
phoid fever showed a decrease from 
former years. No deaths occurred from

.in Hanover.

a team.
All the teams have to pay their own 
expenses, each team being given the 
privilege of having two referees, Messrs. 
Heimbecker and Pletsch being appointed 
fbr Mildmay. Thc Walkerton Telescope 
in its issue of last week in reporting the 
organization meeting of their hockey 
team stated that ‘‘according to thc 
Gazette, Mildmay citizens seem to think 
they have already won the league,” and 
continues by admonishing us to watch 
the smoke of their Colts. Editor Eidt 
must have a flea in his ear, as he seems 
to think their so-called “colts” are going 
to slip one over the- local septette, but 
our team is out to win and despite thc Jk 
smoke of the County Town Colts 
predict that the district tidnors, at leaigfl 
will be brought ourway. The teaml^H 
is the best in years, and will 
hearty support of all hockey 
tics, so it would seem that 
will have to limber up some conarel 
if they expect to be in it pt the finish^®

heather that was picked near Glasgow

90 up. C. Wendt.

Mrs. Weber. Tuberculosis still continues to claim 
an undue proportion of victims fromFather Haller, who has been curate 

in the R. C. Church, Walkerton, for the 
lay, visited at past year, has been moved to Dee mer
ry last.—Ford- ton to take the place of Fr. Mdntag, 

who has been transferred to Formosa, 
.all the new The vacancy at Walkerton is being tern- 
lllitfgs and porarily filled by Rev. Fr. Sullivan of 
Ik Berlin.

t*lc year
S*HP^^^n5arr.iages

J. K Wilson, M. H. O.

Hotel here on the morning of the fatal ; The \ 

accident while en route to his home at Births 
Eden Grove by automobile.

f /i
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WANTED
All kinds of good 

We willgrain.
highest market price for 
same.

pay

We have in stock a 
good supply of Flour and 
Feed which we" will ex
change for grain if desir
ed.

Hard Coal and Coke 
always on hand

Station Elevators
A. Kramer, Prop.

I

500 MEN 
WANTED
to start right now to buy

Caldwell’s Molasses Meal
to fit up your stock of all kinds.
Be5t Stock Food in Canada

Get your hens laying now while 
prices are high by feeeding either 
PRATT’S POULTRY REGULA
TOR or DR. HESS’ PANACEA.

- Also a full line of Flout and Feed. 
Such flours as Milverton’s Banner, 
Ayton’s Encore, Toronto’ Cream 
of the West.
Cash Paid for Butter and Eggs. 

Live Poultry Wanted.

G. Lambert,
FLOUR & FEED STORE
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BANK OF JB
name “SALADA”
Is your strongest gui 
and most fragrantTin

vinXINETY-Si: f IK' AfMfe.ii 
day at the te!:-gr*f>h office, he was 
rewarded late in the evening by 
an affirmative answer.

“H I were you," suggested the 
operator, when he delivered tte 
message, “I’d think twice befor* 

rying a girl t^at kept jne wait- 
all day for my answer,"

IN Best* vSALA I!Or, Friends In Name, Enemies 
àt Heart.MHBie

H-a 96th anneal report of the Bank II 
•t Montreal Is the best ever Issued by II '
Canada’s oldest and best known bank. \_V
The net profits for the year ainount -.......... ' .......  ...........
to $2.648,000 as compared with $2,618,-) CHAPTER X^t^(Continued). '
060 for the previous year, being at the V "Ah I Mr. HoppertAa. von are not used 
«U, of 16.68% compared with ASM

2£*« Z Æ «SZZ
to be lu a particularly healthy condl- *2t
“on- 'Th:iec^t:Lstot,,0,.He T)
IS DOW' $16,000,000, while the- Rest ucation, and an artificial state of society. 
Account I. also $16.000,000. During Vîfor^

the year, dividend disbursements « ** different. The people 
amounted to $14)20.000. being made 
up of four quarterfy dividends at the gg » *2S*

'
Mi

* •
i mar

ingHerr Ttislne, lu

Wh^ SI
,

cannot 
to follow Na, na,” retorted the Soot, 

‘‘The lasa who waits for the night 
rates is the lass for me."

e example, and choose a husband
ssÆiftgipS
be downright afraid to give her to aome 
sent' JuS^”youn, ®n*li®hman ®f the pre- 

Tble sentiment by no meats met with 
Harry’s approval.

He was too weal-bred to argue the point 
according to his inclination*; bat he 
could not help thinking in hi* own mind, 
lhat It would be positively sinful for so 
beautiful a girl to remain shut up in a 
seohtded valley all her days, and continue
to live * humdrum, domestic life, only a -■ ______________ ____________ ...... . .

her1 °Afrjs& mivf«£ui=nra-,fc£!........-
jnet u well have been a fright. If she we, don, and «ftetnÆncaîta în NorwaT were somehow, he had an intense dislike at _
to waste her sweetness on the desert sir, evidently lot'exactly the eamYStihsi * that moment to being associated in her luga the
and let nobody profit by it. Shortly after tMi Andrin^anoeared mind with hie friend Bbor. As words were » luc

He wee too young, and ae yet had not herring a large dl'sh of ‘emtikln" 22£ denied him. he thought he would try some

iSvs’ÿidrTHræ Chr,stmM
„„ “ ÏSSfâWLSî ySSSS fc&gsîg-gGlIt

XÏJ*1'HSSr'ISÜÎ w^Sfn.°'iïsit to S2S but.11 had been of the wrong eprt, and, without being?*&» least burnt7 An ept I hie admiration, and for very shame be
all ,n..™âh1?.”ViaWor^haî,nrtI,1nî: b?î at hie age, he still possessed -oath's na- eure would haw tiaefedhLevMuSn I discontinued the pressure. Was this girl

EjSt2^3t^-1§;sffEaK'ier-£r,:5.i:

lirancnes anne s delie ate çty.Lof^beauty, that., in to priselt at lie true worth. But the hour morsel; andeqaafij o fcoa?se the lîdi« ivory polish of her cool, smooth brow A HD 
m.Wow he doubted would come, so It does to mort of us, insisted that appetlu o? no aoï'tlâ hJ Îî*li”j' of despondency crept over him.,

Tha.t laüv’R «vs» —ArA A1.-Am_i_ xl__ eoonep or later, when the world’* hollow- muet pronounce upon the dish It ended F0^ beautiful ehe was, but oh I howcolxL \
ea£.iSS£SS es ÿffSES «1i&risrE&& rh ^ w w ^ - «lb- r !

a”nU5
child,^ànd I.hy. Jfe„thTUe^nddo. “Æp.’K îîsAî^7&&/YiE^.JS ^^1 TSîf ”n’

.p^thS iis& Cu^u^uW^v8'^of **“ i ss
sausractory m view or tne many call. B S -“SeA^'not«k^î “* »“» ^ mTa^Minî

for aarjy,csa»u -oni7 th*
increase J V/aMr‘coM teti?jffiS&S?S3UgV: » 1

on the other hand. Government notes hotly aghast 'S^S^j^US! I “■'WrtVMr^Œrton ”ïïd° hï^'L, „o £u K “ msW^slT «ter the ineident.
ABd Other quickly available assets SnC<în a f*"71”*’ very much more*daylight in England? ïope you will no longer etanlf on'ctr* ot hiB ▼kBit, he was conscious of the fact
•how a slight telling off. The proper- ffiMS °»,?* , V ! ' I^me”2, onK'aî^Su iSe/^ “SAV "K

S2£JSfffS2J?'£: 1Ï»2 jjwfci 1 ÆaiÆ m»,, pu,M‘thrl,,ed -lth Joy ** 5S« ™oth" “an *°4^ Which to amueements/’ | ‘‘I most certainly will.” he said empkati- i
Tt !»-♦ nht ffii amu eanentg, too. We cally. looking at Andrine in a manner 5??^'

— -nivm-—..o..wii» hlwh fiirroni iKL I jjr1. a !■■■■■ ■» wyandRIr mnrne spHR rlfB walk, and in the evening which, for a moment, caused her to avert v « made toe emaiieet «Tort to ior<.oy^j^uUMoaiiy wp. Current A?* A dip knit *r read. But, of couree, I am her eyee, “more especially as your daugh- her attractions upon hie attention.
throughout the year _. jfy Wtfupg-t»*dB?ii that the summer Lb our ter has been good enough to promise to ver7 ?®4; at least, in

amounted to almost $129,060,000, or 5n MsbehSf ”h» hS aîrcSdV^artiTtoiî Wa«ttlme~}t fa not so quiet then. The give me eome lessons In the difficult art ,

$10,000,000 more than those made in S IftJfJSSi ̂  whkh ‘he “ *" ^.gTla^M^.î^f^ tU
the PrevirAlS year. Considering the r“I^eJJd iSSS "Ftiks Ve"fio «* •Tg^ now and again tourists arrive, and « "Ah! that reminds me!” Interposed the | 0felt^lith ^fnned and dlseonraved
many donyands made upon banks dur- claimed ïn^swrStïS» ?•? «ÎT t™ wp theto abode at Herr Christian’s, girl. "When are you going to begin?” ! -J*.6 l®1^
tog the past few months by manu- » ïsstkJSîrtM o? *8S KaS?? Tn'd^e”^ KM ” wïïSïWWffi ï.» SJSSSVSSL
facturera, business men and brokers, ^y . Pray do not let your daughter, b^r‘*™ ever «e ^nltoin^ ot ihemf to the aftsïn^m" ” *° ^ 8 lf^nonAldld not, 4oUy BUCCeed ln 

the conservative attitude of the Bank ..... ■ tronbI- . , .. h asked Harry, wondering at her utter con- "Mamma, may Mr. Hopperton come to-, “^“5-h„„wlth.nntr*iaRn?nnnndlnB,CU.bentl0an,8t0 Lil,,ghed ”m return.“'"Beeti!!,'"oob^dl ^"be =he m°re SÔfw P'"C^1oun.païe#'m*ïrin* *° h“Icotid'K"no donbt"hawver a£ut U thl's
within $16,000,000 of the previous knewe what they can do till they try. And •'(v™Bionallvwb™' Herr Velalne’. «er- "Certàlnlvmîd.af Mortals ha. no I time. He wondered how he had been
year's record must be regarded as sat- fs ,or Aiidrme you need not mind about Ttc„ may be required.HTh«n. tS>. it has better eUagraenV' proTlded be h * no fool enough, ever to dignify by such »,
lsfactory. The total Assets of the file affine ladV^^î.^n^e^dîfn?1^ become quite the fashion of late for your Of course, Harry vowed he had none. I 1^®r»6?.r>iouAP»'*™“ h®,,?"1 ®n“^j
bank now stand at almost $245,000,000 stroke of hoiS wo°rk ii her li ft"6 sS SSS”»fSSStaJ?- Ptordl tmuehS? tffi ïîngïdŸe* sh^uff ta^e^fl^t oS luffi' JSSm«»Pher wfy*hep«it2 |
ÛS compared with $237,000,000 for the ^‘BuV^murmur^^arrv^^she Is no two summers ago, we were favored’by a the following morning at eleven o'clock, i SJr^^th^Andrfne^Th^ôn^wîi Sï !
previous year. Altogether the show- beautiful ^«M^^a^^ïn’e.e "h® * * visit from a gentleman of the greatest dis- Andrine looked upon the matter in qulfe^®r®d4”dr1,?®' PA® °”leh'?e,.®
,n| ™ade bJ, ‘he Bapk °f Montreal F'^&rT'Sce" iTup g4ith a smile ‘‘Sj^eed who was heF" ' jJSTWiï "««‘Æ"WSt»d
reflects the highest praise on the presl- °^ghe^Satd __o. heamtfnl "No less a person that Mr. Gladstone, ly genuine. It never seemed to occur to li®®ÿ rey® “h®®). jk w®m“l to be ldea^
dent, general manager, and officials ! J-Svt denv it Shii*!? Jft.r hei”?-1' V”ur 'grand old man.' He was cruising her that she was tbs attraction, end th s t of ®TOITthlng
connected with it The past year theT'who^^enty saM to ÜWll hlÆ ÜZ SïïTrt^ïïVS ^ lS?Mdri„s. he felt that she an-
has been a somewhat trying one to be the handsony-at nffn tu Norway; but 1 -iind Whaf iits^tSi old ™an’ end ' ‘ C‘ y ' a mp M : pe.led to the nob’er side of his nature,
banks and the fact that the financial Xmld bridle and” nlel^^Home7 think of the counter" înqiired Harry, “I shall look out all my silks and ! ^r®“mMni« . s»®^
Storm has been weathered so success- nl£!?e QoA ïhe wiU marinra SSod nJ?S with interest. feathers this evening,” ehe said, "and j £i™ one throu*h ^ lower
fully and with so little Inconvenience Lsband.the sam^"eTl^eado^dm”»ir; 'TofterfX1' moTrni„rso 018n‘,notrte ^e,p7yo^wahlng ! Wh?£?er h”, tanlis. he was wise

to the public indicates careful and and ^en it would be a pity if her ideas ” You  ̂  ̂a de hisaca un îmanoe then when you ^ome » 1 ^ * D 7 g enough tu appreciate the difference.
conservative banking practices.. ^ng^o^Vr^ "Yes". ™*v\*îoTndrlne^He'happened 1 J’Awt^in any particular hurry to ____________ * be continued.)

rntvev ____ __ *u_______ ^"ne„™™€” JIT’LL ul to see her on the pier, took a fa^cy to begin,” he rejoined, with a sentimental ——
I he address of the president was a gî her, asked who ehe was, and promptly look. “Talking is nicer than working.” ■' 1 ■lllTri

masterly summary of financial and 5ecf too much ouï S^lîfe^SS^nSïZlintrodi’ced himself. They tell me he is |. Oh! we muet not waete time. That VI 11 ■4? / 
economic conditions both at home and attending to the plain duties that lto very fond of pretty girls. Is that true, I would never do. she said, as seriously as Hi I A i 
abroad. Mr. Meredith reviewed the straight before their eyee, if only they k!I!?!o »o vv^1q5t,_ t, -r nf ' mvva«lfhistory of the bank, touched on the "£'£?«« S^in,^ b*t A uïl^b, Mreat Frokjn Andrine. "You.hLe o7nl

trade and industrial expansion of the you can, than in pm !" «". -‘hft vou ’l' hle countrymen." mand for me to obey '
Dominion, referred to the monetary might like, but haven't got." 1 "Well anyhow, he wfmek up a eudden You are talking like Mr. Smutch now. ok.»v
situation abroad and throughout it an ^ / .^if^^r^le^Te “aU4 ,5îtn iSï SSS&tfm, thf g» an*d ^

maintained a note of optimism. While OHAPTEB XXXJ/ with him These great men can be very undoing the latch, he d it open for him to NSXsS
advocating a policy of conservatism ,Fr,n® Velsine wae a very/8ensible, prac- fascinating when they cho^ae. The Sun- pass through Her fair face was as calm
and caution, he expressed the opinion «PiÆ AffiSTït SÜKrt STÎeSrffl &SSS S^TA. X” loJîÏÏ

that the commercial condition of Can- timate settlement. Her common sense wpb Bnd inspected everything. What struck straight into hie, with a grave and re- :
ada was fundamentally sound. Quite crushing. Harry could not find any^nm-'triost, was the number of questions proving expression. I

In his discussion of the general sit fn” ^ £& ‘«atSSS^VS* hïïS'lS m«?Æ^L ^,iîS”v.‘XïïmpH'
Uation, Mr. Meredith describfid^t*~ - ^Ifcnldeonfidentia. ly— * many .possessions of value, mit we show- I dont quite know what you mean by
year q. oîie “Tn "I can tell. .Mr. Hopperton, that you are fd him those we had. and, amongst them, compliments. But he used to say things

^ vClTToTT 4V,« #0nG‘ ln wondering at me—although you are too he particularly admired a very old and L d*J Bot like, and did not understand,
ureat Britain the demands for money polite to state your thoughts—for having curious carved drinking howl, made of My father overheard him once, and was
have been unusually heavy with the so little ambition, but the fact is my own wood, which, tradition says, has been in very angry. He never would ask him to
tootoe^Lar!  ̂ 'W SAW ^Æu^/l^fk ,1k. Mr. gmutchf")

In. other years. He pointed out that at the moment, but. he i« a very generous .Hot -always, but you did just now,
there were many factors effecting the 1 tsjr man, and when Mr G’sdstone left Fan- when you put on that funny look, and
monetary situation, the most notable | dethal bn declared we ought to do honor ™=de a X0?1*®!? ®»®®®h.

*v.„ TJoiton xxTor. 4UA ____,» .. Wpr 1 I to so distinguished a personage, and show men i never will again.being the Balkan War, the world wide J0T re.V L- the plane,.re we hed derived from hie
trade activity, the rise In prices of IVl aMfv visit. So he caused the tankard that he
commodities and the serious political /%l | e‘5>>W » priced as an heir-lopm to be taken down
disturbances in France and Germany. / Jl V Svw'to’toe^fSLon^*
Further, the demand for gold on the * J® il CîF'S CaVft/^J "And* what did Mr. O'rdnto-e
part of several countries, such as If II ffw inY-XÆ A Veliine in returnP" asked Hi
®57pt a?d Jv?*8' add®d t0 the a”?te" yfl \ / °Ua'comical light twinkled In the lady’s
ness of the monetary situation. 1 Zll 1 IÆ! //SHiTScf bright
Coupled with this was a considerable as F# ok. lijj/nl | / men ne
degree of social unrest in Great Bri- 1 "He gave me.ny thanks, a photogrnnh
tain. Another disturbing factor was K. SZ of himeelf. and an aulegranh letter. See.
the Mexican situation." hSrTh^trbl’e^nd^Mc??^»?^^^

In his review of the trade of Can- * XffHfflSjr*’*'*».--. ____________ question for HerryV, Inspection
nnfntmg Yh3 m°St ?P,Um!3,1f' ■■■« fTnT ~mmm ^nVen^-eVe^l^l^af'b^^nnt^^
pointing out that the export trade is . ly lined face, then he read the letter It
now showing a marked advance, while Are you one of those to whom was very «hort. p^d contained only a few
todicatl)ngttoenehPvr^iitCar"y s‘at‘onarjr' twery m*al 13 “other source d ISEiMrSaSTSS-wS^W 
indicating thereby that Canada is pay- suffering ? * ; mai and eo studiously oolite, as anna rent
ing her bills by the exportation of i ». n r* _ | ly it did Frue Velyslne, for she said
produce. The aggregate foreign trade ! lNa-Uru-CoDyipep*iaTabIeU j = v ^ * u ♦
of Canada for the seven months end- ! Will help your disordered stomach to and I wteh ySS ^nid^hSvf ̂ n it.U It
ing October was $636,000,000 as against digest anv reasonable meals and will used to stand over there.” pointing to a

; •* r — ,Z„7Zs-.’ske ;■& is»-
lb. .1 imports sttion that you'll neve, ,eel Sat you K™,. « lM.Ï»ilSïï',"“™
have been cut down from $190,000,000 have a stomach. Take one after i thi« letter, but for mv part i would
to $145.000,000. Mr. Meredith estim- ! ;-each meal. 50c. a Box at your i SVtoT” have the drinking bowl back
Slo t Ie vaIue the field crops this Druggist’s. Made by the National i Meanwhile, Harry was becoming ex-
year, at present prices, at $500,000,000. j «-n„ , , Z . ^ , ! ceedingly concerned at the prolonged dis-
He then took up each province bv uru8f 811(1 vnemlcal Co. of Canada, j appearance of Andrine He wished
Ilself showing the conditions prevail-! Llml»bd' .«0 K^a^at^pM, IJo"
mg in each and summarizing the ably long visit, and what with papa,
trade outlook, closing with the fol- mamma, coffee, and one thing and an-
lowing optimistic summary: ______ - _ | JÜSÎ lÏ3Î. •ff’wSTibS.toïbiÏBiSi SS

‘Business as a whole continues should have been sent eff to the kitchen
good. Our vast resources have been ' 1° whip, p58®- an,d tow batter, just when
scarcely scratrtied, Immigration ,» f THIS f ! ISeSh {£%. opporlnn^ of
large, railway constructions active is a Ml “I’m afraid I eh all have to be

territory and new sources of ■ 7-S7 :im. J<y>n." he said, begin nine to fidge
wealth are being steadily opened up A fiw\ M HOME M "Nothing of !„1 relnlned Free
and the confidence of British and For- /MjH /A HW/C* MF ' Veisine decidedly. “You know perfectly
elgn capitalists in our country Is un- jKLtrs / UTt well that a Norwegian Snnd
abated. A temporary halt can only W^ÆËM/ that A «ntiy’go "flàldng îm then, f

^resh Canada for yet greater achieve- ^ Ç^SSËsSB&ft ANYONE^ y^ur mind to be victimized
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—clean, whole leaves—withthedelightful flavor 
of the fresh leaves broughfto your table by the 
sealed lead package*;

BLfi.dk, GREEN OR MIXED

Evidently N«$.
"Alntost anything can be eefitlej ' 

by diplomacy, you tnow.”
“Did you ever try diplomacy in 

settling a misunderstanding with 
a bumble bee Î"

are more

. i ”, . pels them to wait upon themselves, in*
rat9 of 2H% and two bonuses each Stead of being mere puppets in the hands

EaHErHEæeH
the year of $2,648,000 and a balance Sin”^ B bed- ‘
carried forward from the previous year iH,arrïI ca*1 
of $802,000. Dividend disbursements Eo’d qualitiM-et 

absorbed $1,920,000 and bank-premises ®“® 
account $486,000, leaving a balance of 

’ profit and loss carried forward of m£

$1,046,000.
During the year eleven 

were opened and three closed, making 
a net gain for the year of eight 
branches.

A further examination of the report 
shows that steady and consistent pro- ■?”
BTess was made throughout the year. ~U 
The Note Circulation of the bank Is adm
now slightly over $17,000,000, showing rS*1®”^0”®*, 'î41*8' ,°® "î1 ® 
a gain of almost $1,000,000 over the M that üt?, mSîSîrt^’lâSmai 
returns of the previous year. The de- converted." 
posits show a gain during the year of "v" ~
$2,600,000, which must be considered eplr 
satisfactory in view of the many calls ut«

461,000 available for distribution,
J
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husband and 
to do 
secret

always be internal 
people are

i it, work is th 
i. which should 

rather than extei 
occupied, they.ha

own seneations. It is only the idle ! 
>ity themselves.” 

true. but. all the
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Useful and of 
Hlfh Quality

You can give Waterman’s Ideals 
with the full assurance that they 
will be lastingly used and that 
there is nothing of the kind made 
anywhere to equal them. Every pett 
is hall-marked as a substantial 
guarantee. There are hundreds 
of styles and sizes from which to 
select, some richly ornamented, 
others perfectly plain. Ail are 
fitted with the famous Spoon Feed. 
Every hand can be identically 
suited, and the points will be ex
changed until satisfactory. Our 
different types are Regular, Safety, 
Self-Filling, Vest Pocket, etc., to 
suit men, women or young folks „ 
for home, business or school uses. 
Insist upon the genuine with globe 
trade-mark on barrel.
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this wonderful modem light in your own 1 
you may return it at our expense if not | 

'/ZzCZZ want you to prove for vouraelf that it ghr 
'//yyyZ much light as the ordinary oil lamp: be 

acetylene. Lights and is put out justHkel 
HKN 71 M08IS 011 6ÂILII OIL {

1 GWeeapowerful whit#light, bornecomn J
- —- #11 (kerwene), bo odor, smoke or noise,- _____Alaan ■ n.'l /I.. —   , J

sir.
ur hands, 
y to com-

$1000.00 Rewa
* person who shows us 
is Aladdin Inmrretjr i 

tells of offer siren In oar drooler). Would 1 
dare make eneh a challenge to the world If* 
wee the sdghteet dooM ma te the merits of 
Aleddlet wo want ene poreoe In #4m>Ii teofi 
So whom we ean refer eaetoemre. Write « 
for oar IS Day Absolutely Free Trial P,AA“«S«W)^ ^ ^ “

MANTLE LAMP CO., TUlUll

it.

said Harry,

Write for a 
free copy of 
this bookpMgp
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give Herr 
arry curt-

m mEvidently ehe was by no 
in humor.deficient

«CHe look-
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Canada™

can be depended upon to M
erations.—There is only one graM

The label on I

Canada Cementf
There is a Canada Cement dealer in^^k
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going
!/vinew

ay le not over 
that you enn't dû- 

Ro no eke up 
. and Rtop 

are. I. for one, v.-on't encour
age you in scandalising the simple na
tives bv breaking the HabbPth.”

I “But I may be de til thing you. You said
; a filun’t -£0 tj,at yOU w<lre always
busy. You may have other occupations 
fmm -which I am keeping you.”

“Not a bit of it. In this good, o'd- 
fashioned country, when we en y we're 
glad to receive a visitor we mean It. If 

asvre it k to me to 
you would not want

”in
can use
■

Calendar Joke.

“Well, George,” said witty Wil
liam, as they met in the street, 
“how is Arthur going on now Î” 

“Oh, much Jitter,” replied 
George. “He has been in the coun- 
tev to regain his strength.”
^hTli at’■ funny ! I should have 
^ffiight seven days in the country 
»'ou«J have made one week!”

I Ht?w what a pie 
English^ face.
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WINNERS A*

FAIRI fl *0811m -JL-1
IT■Mov«,iflent of Grain to -IjIÉIÊL™*

570,590 Bushels, Against 67,367^593^

~ - — - s„, „ ___________________________^|2,wtirî^,X'

i,t e“ ««. as sarb-
„„„nt 1»*. «. wtïtitrsïü: *•fere» »WhP ï* SetSon' Advance month, in 1913. This wa. dnê^f of South Africa. Toronto Fat Stock ShI, eq'!3a, !d in Ontario for

SürïABi^»*' ■“ tev*'
The total rpopîrvt # j » | while the shipments were 39 598 114 magnate of South a# vinoe, The ehampionihin fc>r th» fch/>v t> l?flwt male m

~»%x?xtx-iS2î£lR rF^ *“ « s™-a-Sles sa $4365 ssssSSI Æ3ar«*for ï? y »^‘&d”we*e - 
8 a&r^^SrFf “xr J2: nast srstr&trtiri feSBttrw- teis-St' ~MW b"*1"'- » ""«■ » «u'Üfi&Ssas **$5.*tLS?KX,“-*S 3So’,*ed-b,°w H"*35?wdslâ-Ws

SiSwSe'SLflÈu.'t?'SS^STSwiSa;-»-«Vj-to**. gÿiuSi.rGSa'iu** sf^-ipftsSSSlg %Pf^MM i
in» physicians are hopeful of Hlr *? the toP In the classes for^A- tnrd .fl.r!*'!*! wa* t&keo In the S/’s^d’kld”0™^”1 «JS to 
Lionel's recovery. He C suffered ?hir« Harrow under ri, LnüJ^d ^ t$H) dK>w- •»» 1* wa,

«iïïï.'tdsrt S ” °»*» «■ «• 'iMpS'Srîa^SS itiSSS^^dè^
fusr - b=*à.'ïf5r^ -r.rÆt;a?|M|ï «g

£-^,FEx‘H F3 sW* baS^Ww»««
=i'4fi»aaa£ SS,“-*-l ™r -'^„C,E18,

MB Machinists e

gabbers ail 
Overstocking» to (h,,.Jssessjyfl&s•«■MMIm.
aWKSK-*—-i

F
1013 *

,V6U 0P""“C ^jn^totrtiW «N*«A from °tt*wa says,
the Western wheat crop for 

1813^'aa almost 76 per cent. 
^J^tterUhan that for last year, and 
^yy a previous one, is indicated 
M official figures issued by the 
Department of Trade and Com- 
inerce on Wednesday for the first 
tone, covering the receipts and 
shipments of grain from Fort 
ham and Port Arthur

words, over seventy per cent, more 
gra-in waif received than during 
tost year. The total shipments , for 
this season were 96,434,120 bushels, 
as compared with 60,501,012 bush
els during a similar period last
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ULSTER AND HOME

leader of Opposition

ous Times Arc Ahead.
A despatch from Carnarvon 

W ’ 8,ayV Andrew Bonar Law ^er of the Opposition in thé
^, ThnrfrICOmm0n8' EP-aking here
predietioÏThat18the i^epea.ted his B,ew Up a Train Conveying Fed
borne rule on Ulster wouwTemlt in ' <'ral Soldiera- I iIton°f W°.pen «f r^pectable Ham-
rJo^ned'V6 <^vero^ A despatch from Mexico City S?" ^

make which heldsaoÛtyevPe7a0proî° ^ nlrth^î Mon° ^ ^k"-
Pect of avoiding the evils we dread ÎT®!' °n Wednesday by rebels and fi ^ «^Fine-room workers and
regard*1/ COnsfi<!<?r ;t without any The °? H,e i$ taid '*° h^y fonsTxiI ^ t®P^,ish "tEamer A1" Tholna6 Sanders, a colored pri 

^ 60 pLarfcy advantage or dis r !,rAln was on its way to Nuevo f™n* r*’’ mutinVe<i on the voyage «oner, while being taken ta£Jalirar- '*'"<«■■» »»5 JS2 ':^7<zv: hJ s:
, . — I P°wered after a desperate fight. and is at larger—

tj® TeIfare of the nation.” He odd-

that meanwhile the likelihood of 
reaching a settlement by consent 
was growing smaller.
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finest cooks in Can^d^ ^ve^^rt'" ^ the Iatest *”d most successful recipes of the 

of Buns, Biscuits, aU kinds of Brea^cLie^Cand^0<,°rC""tr,bu/,i'®ns- Recipes for the making 
Doughnuts, Dumplings, Fritters gZ’« rT„ ^ ^ekiea* Crackere- Croquettes, Crullers

5%.*“* F‘“- ,d”K ■—

as*

tUBYS
i FOR the hair

Æfiores the color, strength, 
beauty and softness to Gray 

I Hair and is not a dye.

By

H 14cT
V3

8Pancakes, 
Sauces, Scones, Snaps, Tarts,

nssisitSiHStss: sr - -« ®>
can be made At all Druggist». COo. a Bot.•o. 8The FIVE ROSES cook book

over 1 year’s time to preparrÏu^YOn^116'! alm06t $20’000’
“ ="ver,. ™ LT» ih, upPé Z"„ ZJ U'°T"

below duly filled, enclose the 10 eents fn, ! ,S 119 the couP°n
ROSES toot „ rou„. Addnïï L ”„Xr “* P,VE

ms and
cents

ML Montreal Marhcto,

kSl?'4S?r°;Sner^'LA
® ! "loi??. K75eito' S5^4îtraiJhitnteril p^etn>’

I l'> 84.60; sfcraitrht rollJL lht ro],B*ers- W.60

gjk s»,îAto,o*?« mh.t‘T' r ■« S-'
KfV car lofs. 814 to *16 ^° -2, ,per ton^ !,TS ,o « i^fe “bSS?^ Mi:

^ «SI
^ j *«,a1'oJ:Vr I

■ I United Stale. Market,.
MK who,,.

eu*, fkt. »r’r,n'ï". ! r-'iow. « to t

Publicity Director
S

Lake of the Woods Milling Co.
Limited ® *

(V

I Room S99W, Lake of the Woods
Building, Montreal, Canada1 r

CUT OUT THIS COUPON

PBREÏnI V
Style-Fit-Durability I '

AKn MAIL to-day. •8 COUPON FOR THE FIVEEl ROSES COOK BOOK

for Bread 
J for the FIVE

the reasons of th 
popularity of “Perrin 
Gloves.

ISeing a satisfied user of FIVE ROSES FLOUR 
and Pastry, I enclose 10_ cents /
ROSES cook book.g stamps

silver lBDal«.r7Ufl i
gwiFSr^rl^®»:^!

• ™ ! “ r£;%S°«f May, tôFd?' *

At leading dealers, 
f II everywhere, »-3-„

[1LGL0VBS, 
N 7%~jN¥ESTFiïfWNf

M Name

Town and Province /;

Name of Dealer

sw w

H'eh ClastS Yei
INVESTMENT ma, te Ch:hTr»SH*^S®"leS-,IO°' *500. $1000

UÛ7101ML SECURITIES - ' Patk“*"-
<-o?FEDsaaTias life r.UT?iNe

I

limited
TORONTO. C ?KACA

*

Bhiü

eii
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kümfofj
Overs 11

*

$ I Ots

All Dealers
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Thursday December 25th,

.J SatuV«rrî)ésember27th1 
New Year’* rates will be the Fame, ’-v

Ayton loses andiher citizen tnd ■Han
over gains our toss. Mr. and Mrs. Joe. 
Meyer and family who have spent a 
number of ye&raih this town an taking 
another step into business life- They 
will conduct a Hotel in Hanover, known 
as the Scarborough House. They took 
possession last Monday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Meyer and family will be very much mis
sed hen and Hanover will gain good 

See OUT..beautiful Chriit- citizens. We all wish them success, in
ms-i display of Watches, their new undertaking.-Ayton Advance.
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver- U The Hydro-Electric power has now 

Tnu* Is» re,chcd *• far »• Harriston, and we are 
ware, J-an^ China,! oys, =j givcn to understand that the comtius- 
Uolls, Picture books, I Sion intends coming up this way through 
Xmas Cards, Jewel Boxes, I Clifford and then branching off towards 
Ebony Brushes, Work I Hanover to supply that town with light 
Baskets Purses. Pipes. I and P°',rr- An efiort will be made to

Xmas lree Candies and n interview the Hydro-Electric commis- 
and Ornaments, Novelties 11 aion to bring about ■ this result. This mm* description that muA be seen to be appreciated. II seems to be Mildmay’s opportunity to 

Come in and see how satisfactorily Xmas shopping can be 1II *ecure * dependable lighting system,
made, how well we can fill your wants and how far we can X h"?hT«t ‘nb concerted,acti°nt0 make your money go. || ^ng.t the rest of the way-a few short

her 22nd to t l West,ppnnph w *. - «sk1. -
. Scheftcr, |lr. and 

Oberle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaa. Schefter visited at Frank Strauss' 
on Sunday.

Mr. Joseph Hauck who recently sold 
his house to John Schill bought Philip 
Oehring’s house last week for |400 and 
gets possession at once.

Mr. J. Kntz has rented Felix Borho’S 
house and moved into it the forepart of 
this week.

Mr. snd Mrs. Jacob 1-fuck Visited 
friends in Mildmsy last Saturday;

Mi y was al
tiy

him to rettijjjLy. ■■
“Oh can't 1 stay up a little longer, 

sister?” pleaded Sydney. - 
“Whai do you want to sit up for?" 

asked Edith.
“Why, 1 want to see you and Mr. 

West play cards,” answered Sydney.
Mr. West laughed, “But we are not 

going to play cards," said Edith.
"Why," said Sydney, surprised, 

“mother said you were, I heard, her 
tellycu that everything depended on 
the way you played your cards to-night.

>

Ui=
-

-

1*5;,: v.

m Get your Counter Check Books at the 
Samples on view. ARE YOU VERY BUSY?

Every little while you read in the papers 
that so many persons have died from Con- 
sumption.

It is all vary far-off eod matter of fact 
end possibly it scarcely arrest* your atten
tion.

Gazette Office. 
Lowest prices.

v:wm
m

y.

GARRICK COUNCIL.
Do you ever realise that each one of 

those *‘cSees”—mere item* in an official 
record—is a black tragedy to somebody, 
that behind each one of them lies long, 
hopeless days of pain, feverish nights of 
despair, lifetime plans that must be 
awav, grinding poverty, perhaps a wife to 

hi her own way afterwards or children 
know hunger now tiuft the father is

jK| Garrick Council met this day pursuant 
to adjournment. All the members pres
ent. The Reeve in the chair. The 
minutes of the last meeting were read 
and adopted.m laid

W® fight
whoFinance Report.

C. Weiler. lumber account, Car-
Mr. Jacob Dippel, a well-to-do farmer , Share .......................

«siding ^thhisfamdy on the eastern HZ?.
boundary ofWalkerton, was awakened Geo Dickett, j share repairing 
about three o'clock oil Friday morning bridge, Normanby Townline
by a crash of glass and on investigation dohn 2S yds gravel......
found that some eviUisposed party had Klft polls8 footing 
hurled a large rock through the big bay lot 10 Con 6, putting up
window of his house, he finding tbe railing, staples and tie wire 9 75
missle, surrounded by glass lying on the Archie Fa“ld8. repairing bridge
"hT; T,T °!hCr Wi"d°Wa WCrC also Andrew Strocdcr.'ïa' ids" sione 
shattered by stones, showing a dcliber- for filling St roeder’s bridge
ate attempt at vandalism and a destruc- filling at other wing, hauling
live night raid on his house. What in- tile and putting in culvert... 12 IS
cited this bold attack or what object ^^Ue. ^SuTvSt andS
the perpetrator could have in storming ing out ditch ..................
*ia premises is more than Mr. Dippel Henry Keelan, ha I salary
can at present figure out.—Times. „-,,ea8u"r 1913  .........• Mildmay Gazette, 500 letter

heads and 100 school receipts...
Dr. Wilson, salary as Medical

Health Officers....................
Matt Benninger, 5 Ids gravel...
J. A. Johnston, postage and

stationery.......... ..................
J A Johnston, bal salary as clerk

for 1913 .............
Fred Biehl, bal salary

taker 1913 ......... ...... _
Jacob Palm, 63 yds gravel.........
John Weiler, 7 Ids gravel.........
Lirsemer & Co, bridge railing, 

railing wire, cement, etc....
Oberle Bros., nails and Spikes 
Jos C Kraemer, 25 6 inch tiles...
Jacob Palm, bal contract of

Stroeder’s Bridge...............
Anthony Diemert, putting in

culvert Blind Line.............
Township of Howick, $ share 

of putting in 24 inch tiles,
on Townline opp lot 9.........

J A Johnston, repayment of loan
and interest .......................

Albert Harrison, refund dog tax 
John Downing, refund dog tax 
Jos Zettel, work on deviation

road, Carrick’s share.........
E Signer, 1 mtg and 1 day R &
C Schmidt. 1 mtg.......................
Hy Schnurr, 1 mtg and j day R

r gone.
Jnat suppose It were your 

Suppose it were your father, your 
1 6^ year brother, sister, husband, wife, vour 

child, or perhaps your sweetheart, and you 
with the hospital doors shat in your face, 
wringing your hands in utter hàpkesneee 
while the crowds hurry by, engrossed in 
their own affairs.

Bnt no! You are in that crowd and too 
don’t hear either because you are busy.

But wouldn't you give—and gladly—if 
you knew that what meant so little to you 
would go far to bring back the glow to 

body’s wan face or the laughter to 
somebody's lips T

Just eft down and think of the one you 
love best in the world. Then say “ If she
lay there——” or “If he lay there-----”

I 50 and see how it sounds. What would be
come of all your plane and your busy days 

40 00 then?
For elevdn years now the Muskoka Free 

2 50 Hospital for Consumptives has cared for 
those whom others love beet, and hundreds 

65 00 of them have gone home again well and 
30 happy. It keeps its doors open because a 

few busy people like you stop for a moment 
1 80 and remember.

Are you going to remember this Christ-

-uw— 1 23 'SSZZ\

CHAS. WENDT
1 30
1 75JEWELER» 8 06

t ’
rr—=falloir Df

2 25rx------------
|HE Mr. Bernard Goetz visited friends in 

Carlsruhe last week.
Our local weather prophet has fore- 

mas. Hope he’s right.
ing cow for sale. Apply

I Mffftfrnay
streeTevery Thu^^ngT “^*2^ 

CIRCULATION nine The Utf

azette
forcast

as

in* Mrs. 1 ‘
Adam W. J* 
misfortune to fall and fracture her leg
last week.

Neustadt had
SUBSCRIPTION. LAKE DIAMOND.Canada, per year...................... ......91.00

States, 50 cents additional for postage. Messrs. Joe and Alex Raster have re
turned from tbe West and are visiting 
at their home in Deemerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lenhart of Lin- 
wood visited friends in Mildmay last

There passed away on Wednesday 
evening, December 10, at his home on 
Lot 28, Concession 10 in the Township 
of Carrick, Mr. Henry Diebel, aged 58 
years. The funeral, which was held on 
Sunday, was largely attended by rela
tives and friends, leaving the house at 
10.00 a. m., proceeding to the Baptist 
church in Neustadt, where memorial 
services were held by Rev. Paupenhaus- 
en, pastor of the church, burial taking 
place to the Baptist cemetery on the 
10th concession. Many friends viewed 
the remains at the church. The deceas
ed was born in the township of Carrrick 
and lived there all his life. He 
member of the Baptist church and 
superintendent of their Sunday school. 
Three weeks previous to his demise the 
deceased had always been strong and 
healthy, but despite the best of medical 
attention and the services of a trained 
iia./'ie from Guelph his illness proved in
curable: There are left to mourn his 
loss, his wife and son and a large host 
of relatj ;es a\id friends. Among those 
who attended from a distance are:—Mr. 
jUmbach of Berlin, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Helwig of Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rudolph of Elmwood and a 
great many relatives from Hanover.

ADVERTISING.
Monthly accounts will be rendered 

for advertising on contract rates. 
Transcient advertising MUST be paid 
for when order is given. Local readers 
will be chatged at the Àte of 5 cents per 
line for each insertion- to contract ad
vertisers, 10 cents per line for first and 
5 cents per line for each subsequent in- 
«crtion toaffutbers. Farm and proper-
for #1 tF^K*1**1*11*****, 4 inaert,°n#

Further rates cheerfully given on 
application.

92 50* mas ?
Don’t pat it off Urn the attached form 

2 00 in sending your contribution.
as care-

4 41
42

1 Name...........
Mr. J. Stcinmiller of Walkerton has 

purchased the Albion Hotel of Gorrie, 
and intends moving there shortly.

S3 74
1 50

75:>•
25 00Stores will be open next Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday evening, to 
enable our citizens to do their shopping 
with greater convenience.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stewart and Miss 
Margaret attended the DuStow—Wylie 
Wedding in Howick Township on Tues
day.

Addrew,

3 50
year.

Since the need it such a permanent 
one. /should also like to subscribe 
........... Reffister my name aeoord-

JOB WORK.
Payable cash or within 10 days, ex

cept in case of regular advertisers who 
run monthly accounts.

Communications for publication in 
the paper will not be accepted unless 
bearing the signature of the sender. All 
letters should be addressed to the —pyjj- 
lisher personally.

13 00
$iugly.

292 00was a 00
100

5 00Two Irishmen died recenly, aged 119 
and 120.( The former smoked, the latter 
didn’t. See what «n end smoking may 
bring you to.

Why notybuy yourself a comfortable 
Christmas Schuetrwill
guarantee you^mect rest, if yaB invest 
in one of hjg^anev Beds, syfngs and 
Mattressrei _____ ---

5 00
2 50

GEO. H. SCHEFTER,
PROPRIETOR AND 

PUBLISHER

&B 3 75L Kramer, 1 mtg.......................
J Montag, 1 mtg .......................

Statute Labor Commutation.
D W Clubiue, 73 hrs work......
Peter Weber, 26$ hrs work......
Lorence Moyer, 21 hrs work......
Chas Juergens, 14 hrs work......
Jos Buckle, 4$ hrs work.........
A Brahler, 5 hrs work................
Peter Kreitz, 22$ hrs work...!!!
Jno Schefter, 23 hrs work.........
George Schefter, 15 hrs with

team .................................
George Schwalm 36$ hrs with

team.....................................
Louis Schefter, 5 hrs with team 
Jos Hotten, 28$ hrs with team 
John Weiler, 16$ hrs with team

2 50
2 50

MILDMAY P. O. BOX 328. 10 08
3 97
3 15-

I I A__ J ^ .— —&TT and Mrs. ThnmaR Murray of
—OGrLt, ;V[ Fulton's Mills have had a visit from the

2 10

75stork—result twins. Mrs. Murray is a 
sister of Mr. H. Eckenswiller of Clif
ford.3 S*Xers and Sleighs for

■Z°d\y’a'
Mr. John Hcssenauer of Berlin was 

town on Saturday.

3 37
First Class 

sale at Thos.
5 45

HUNTINGFIELD. 4 50As next Wednesday will be Xmas Day 
we would request our correspondents 
o kindly send us their budgets on Mon

day, if possible, as we will have to issue 
on Wednesday.

There i^iothing^nore pleasing and 
appropriate*f*FyKmas gift than a Com
fortable RockffSsy: Couch. J. F. 
Schuett hagre great-Mgri 
from a^Stonishing low prices.
' Boxes will be auctioned off at the S. 
$. No. 8 Box Social to-morrow (Friday) 
^ight. Kelly orchestra of Teeswaier 
'will fumieh the music, program com- 
•hencing at 8 o'clock.

| Mr. J- J. Wflnert of Neustadt attend- 
eA^e funeral of Norman Kearns at 
HKrieton on Thursday. Kearns it will 
be remembered received an electric 
shock which threw him to the earth a 
distance of 25 feet, killing him instantly.

Robt. Ferguson, one of Listowel's 
best known residents, died Nov. 24th in 
his 80th. year. He was at one time 
editor of the' Listowel Banner. A 
of g feat literary ability his favorite diver
sion was checkers.

In Mildmay Methodist Church 
Sunday, December 21st, Rev. H. B. 
Storey will preach sermons suitable to 
the season of the year. At the service 
at 11 a. m. the subject will be "The 
Democracy of Christmas". In the 
ing at|7 o’clock he will speak 
ÇTacle of Our King.
Christmas music will be rendered by the 
Choir.

LJohn Douglas, Foreman of the C^fcz 
ley Enterprise Office, got his fingw 
broken by getting it squeezed in one of 
the presses.

10 95 
1 50 
8 55 
4 95

George Schneider asked for a refund 
of taxes on Lot 33, Bismark St., the 
taxes having been paid by Joseph Hot
ten.

Miss Stella Duffy returned from Ham
ilton last Friday, and we are pleased to 
state, looks as hale and hearty as ever.

Mr. Walter Renwich visited his uncle 
at Galt this week who is reported to be 
critically ill.

A number of our enterprising farmers 
attended the Fat Stock Show at Guelph 
last week, including Messrs. Dave Has
kins, Wm. Hall, Walter Renwick; Wm. 
Pomeroy and son Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Pomeroy and 
family, of Elbow, Sask., are visiting at 
the home of the former's parents this 
week.

Send the Gazette to your friends for 
a year if you would give a suitable 
appreciative Xmas present. From 
to January 1915—for *1.00.

For being intoxicated while driving an 
auto, Edward Kaip^, of Teeswater, was 
^ncd M&"&n<$Tosts before Police Magie- 
ira_tj7Morton on Friday last. Chief Allan 
laid the information.

and iety to select Schnurr- Montag—That the taxes on 
the said lot be refunded to George 
Schneider.—Carried.

Schmidt—Kramer—That the Reeve 
and Clerk be authorized to issue cheques 
in Payment of Tax Collector’s salaries, 
when the rolls are returned complete.— 
Carried.

Montag—Kramer—That this Council 
do now adjourn.—Carried.

The Grand Trunk will issue single fare 
Excursion tickets, good going Wednes
day and Thursday, December 24 and 25 
returning Friday the 29th. New Year’s 
rates' will be the same as the above.

A surprising number of farmers who 
are on the proposed new rural routes 
are taking advantage of the three dollar 
Globe and Gazette Clubbing offer. This 
offer is only to new subscribers.

Put a pint of Seajshipt Oysters on 
your order’tÿ-dav^^hese are the oysters 
spoken of soNmhly everywhere. The 
only Oystcpa with a name—the only 
Oysters that deservè'^ name. 35 cts. 
a pint at Scheftes’g.

A farmer drove eight miles to Walker- 
ton on Sunday morning recently to buy 
ploughshares and do other business. He 
was busy commenting on the quietness 
of the town, when he was informed it 
was the Sabbath day.

Conductor Lovell of the G. T. R. on 
the Stratford—Wiarton run, has been 
in the service of the company for 41 
years. For 32 of those years he has 
been a conductor, and in all that time 
his train has never met with a mishap 
nor has one of his passengers been 
seriously injured. He is 58 years of 
age.

Mrs. D. Vogan is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Lewis this week.

Mr. Robert Jeffrey of Belmore accom
panied by his sister, Nellie, and Miss 
Cunningham of Woodstock were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Harris last 
Sunday.

Ladies benefit by
this oven test—Ed’s in clover again since a certain 

young lady called Stella came back 
home.

man

It allows you to use less flour.
For only flour that makes more 
bread and better bread in our oven 
test is offered you.

From each shipment of wheat 
delivered at our mills we take ani|||ifM| 
ten pound sample. The sample is r||KI I jf 
ground into flour in a tiny mill.
The flour ia baked into bread. If 
this bread ia high in quality and 
large in quantity we use the ship
ment from which it came. Other
wise, we sell it.

So your benefit from flpur / 
bearing this name is sure. \ /

\/
“More Bread and Better Breacl” and 

“Better Pastry Tqq”

The Box Social and Entertainment 
held in the schoolhouse here last Friday 
was the best ever held in this section. 
A splendid program

next

was rendered by 
school and local talent, over twenty 
dollars being realized. Mr. Jno. Ren
wick was kind enough to open his fields 
for the convenience of those who 
in rigs. Mr. Darragh as chairman

even-
on “The

Selections of /per-
formed his duties very creditably, and 
under his supervision everything passed 
off smoothly. Credit is greatly due to 
the teacher, Miss Levy for the splendid 
manner in which the program 
ducted, and our

/
/One of ôur fii 

Becker
i, while at the

Sire last Twsday had a glove 
j" out1 at the toolchest. The 

owner eif the stolen mit, i, evidently 
somewhat of a huidoriet a. we heard 
him renfi»*thgt_iftbe gentle«an who 
removed his properfy"W3»U4_cai he’d be 
pleased to preseat him with the ether 
glove, to he’d have a pair.

/
“•wii was con- 

Huntingfield people 
would like to see another social 
future date. The proceeds will be 
propriated for school fixtures. We 
noticed in the crowd a few from 
town, Clifford. Belmore and Wroxeter.

at a
ap-

your
m

WANTED!
All Kinds of 

Live Fowl
We Pay The High
est Market Prie 

Cash.

We Also buy Fur 
and Hides.

Drop a post card 
and we will call 

on you.

Max Silbcrbcrg
Mildmay

Winter Ten
(DntTieM* 

coufi’dfif ex 
capable teacl equipment,

e,Ü-%£wide-spread 
popular.

pat# iage
__

TORONTO, ____
This institute has a clean cut re
cord for successful work. We 
assist our Students .to obtain em
ployment. If you intend getting 
a business education—get the best 
—not the cheap, ordinary or |yW 
grade kind. Write to-day fail, our 
catalogue. It contains complet* 
information. n
Cor. Yonge and 
Alexander Sts.

I

W. J. Elliott. 
Principal.

MONDAY. JANUARY SthT 

is the reopening day of
SÎ^/VO/?r//£/!/V/7 /21

I .

OWEN SOUND,
Every graduate guaranteed a I 
position.
33 successful years.
Lange staff of specialists. S. 
Individual Instruction.
Practical Department. 

Information free.

ONTARIO

cl-A. FLEMING, F.C.A. 
PRINCIPAL C. D.FLEMING, 

SECRETARY

HOME STUDY
I

^ Thousands of ambitious young pec
our Home Study Dept* ‘ïou mav’fl'ni 
at College If you desire. Pay whenever 
you wish. Thirty Year's Expert 
Largest trainers in Canada. Eu 
nay. Positions guaranteed. If yo 
to save board and learn while you 
write for particulars.

2

NO VACATION.

WALKERTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

Geo. Spotton, 
President.

SYDNEY INCH, 
Principal

1

Highest Market 
Prices For 

Cream.
Farmers having cream 

to sell during the fall and 
winter months 
best results by shipping 
to the Walkerton Cream
ery.

can secure

All express charges 
paid.

Every can carefully 
weighed and tested.

Semi-monthly 
ments.

Write for cans.

!

pay-

WALKERTON
CREAMERY

WALKERTON,
BRUCE COUNTY, ONT.

Good Salesman

Wanted
For every town and dis

trict where we are not rep
resented.

Fruits are bringing high 
prices, and Nursery Stock 
is In demand. V

Make big money this 
Fall and inter by taking 
an agency.

Experience not neces
sary.

Free equipment. 
Exclusive territory. 
Highest commissions

paid.
Write for Full Particulars.

Stone & Wellington
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

TORONTO - ONTARIO.
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• *" ^' T*U** . 1' wa8 * ^ve passenger Ford ove|i ft-. that the roadway I ‘ H

• tamed ite owner, Mr a dapg  at this H
If^nca^wbo was bëfd SHF "''" pr'or to| uj

* Z£±S%?~ ffKKSX-«s5 -35&~
^asss?v^ -•«saaSkS^^u rfchstt?......... ’••••..
r3tel!SSK?,,®l,F -,®2SS?sSS?3î âsSF^SSSSïî^sra'..-
Ssw^« wkstskSK Ssssasss a
-.—usiriïïïîras&ÿ SfSSStft^îShèl.

25S7~£ rtLrcLH. —HJ
fF^^ssîr# prf »•” ■ tfo.
=^tr,tr,s si a”p*™“-s- 

»r;r;rtrrsïr“r

AgainsKTotvgEfii

The suit brought gj
0 sh'P of Brant by Mrs_______, . ,

!°r ?300® damages for the 'death of "her 
husband who was kilted by the upsetting 
onmautcmoh'le north of Dunkeld about 

1 of April 
was claimed

t the Town- 
i«l J. Connor

.......**•••••«»« J 4( 1
m>, a soli ycJ&PYd&X'j (J/W

3 00 j STRATFORD. ONT. >

4 "Ijar&îssg» ...
P#t 'oatfuctors. VVe offer you al I

do na«es:otofferede,3ewhe- vou I
do not know what an up-to-date I I 

llrece^lr" d0/°ryOU unle8s you have |i|

% ■.\Tv"
‘•••••••SiSS Js- tfx1 75

1 75
Star i go

I 90
2 <°fivant g*2-

December
1 75P

raix** . #4" *v.
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Falling Hair.

,t:£]
^ A. McLaughlin.

principalAre Your Hands Tied?

lfflUtl^dV^icÆ-œh.vr£-
I mm^s

yoo can find pennanent relief i “*

I DR. PIERCE'S

I Favorite Prescription

Md many °f th<™ have been grertir^flt^^™^ “ to «“ W ûfaS

hair were caused by a microbe. *
And now that Parisian Sage, the

remedy that kills the dandruff germ, I.
sold m every town ir. Canada, the people 
of th,s country have awakened to the
fact that .dandruff « unneessary; that
falling hair and itching scalp can be 
quickly Stopped, and that the people 
who use Parisian Sage will never gro„

To every reader of the Mildmay Gazette 
who wishes te eradicate offensive dan- 
ruff, stop falling hair and have an im

maculately clean scajp, free from itch-
prospectors, I isTn’s!»" I" “y8 he Wl11 “» P=r- 

. and others moving with 8 m 3 arge - flfty cent bottle
about through this Reserve, a large staff ff n\ g,UaPantcc to "fund the money
of firerangers has to be kept on duty in LerfumeHShfieda “‘8 a" ideal> dainti|y D r- ^
the summer months. During the past an^ r t 3' e*8inRl free fr°™ *rcase R- E- GLAPP M 

IJU | summer one chief ranger Mn i .1 P ar,d stickiness that will D„t Ilf. Unl ’•
sistant rangers were on duty in thiT Re" T° du“ fadcd ba<> and cause it '"*> soao.os.
serve, with a staff of 137 flrerange^s ^and ,uxuria«‘- * QIUDUAT Toronto"^.»!»
O-g o this close supervision and*"" '1 #

took p,a«n8 3 WEt °ne’ f^st fires J --------------2------- BW,a,n0e'B,0VLtDMT,to
The Mississaga Reserve 

area of about 3,000 miles, 
after the large river

«-wrTtrs? 2^iz|i43i£i3as»ervaf,i>8Huron, ,s extremely valuable. Some M^7ck wdl be/eld >n tV V^^'Aalf 
few years ago a considerable quam'y l December the 4?»^ day “if

pine m this reserve was damaged by 12 and ? o'clock in'th/Üf,4he hoilr8 o/
813%7"ne"tV°ld ^ 0btaininS as high as .P.urP°f5e of nominating «ndid^k" for 
813-37 per thousand feet board measure Æ6 °%e8 of Reeve and Councillors fnr 
including dues. There have been no th=8a,d Township of Garrick ° S f°r 
serious fires in this reserve since The nominfr^number of Candidate, are

0[ ~ ,T«tei;.12St,'-EîdS
hre rangers under him. These P'aces for each of the P9llingh«uld "

St£«~i «~5T»L5 ites&X'dyytis no m bmn8 operations, etc. There afteikioon, and no longeK. ' e
rhis brThettle,mcnt in °r -ar Iv j-a.j0Lhwo^; .
fore would he/h n y danger- ‘here- ^ Clerk Tp. of Car.ic'üJ
tore would be from tourists, explorers >■

Notlce to Creditor^

rT1»-i.” " ,&sKi.,b5?ss«:sufa assr» - *< "£
lar. The Nepigon River is the most 
celebrated trout stream on the continent 
^nd visitors from all over the United 
States come to enjoy the sport afforded
bv!he"at‘rS' °reatcare 'S exercised 
by the, angers along the portages and 

unping places to see that fires are ex- 
mquished by campers and others 
he stream. The large lake fr 

the Reserve takes its name is one of the 
most beautiful lakes in Canada 
miles long by about 
contains a

Boar For Service.
0,

.V,Forest Reserves. York-

B. Stroeder, Balaclava.
I

The Temagami Forest Reserve, which

pine timbe ^ qUantity of valuable 
6tm,' ~PVerS an a"= of about 

,0W miles. The village of Gowganda. 
a mining centre, is in this Reserve, 
the e ,3 considerable mining and pros- 
pectmg going °n in different localities. 
It has become a great summer resort

.zfbrbrz,",tr1dbe"e~“'
Norlhen, Ontario
the number of miners, * °
tourists, hunters
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-‘WÉM
Shorthorn Cattle 

Oxford Sheep.
YOUNG STOCK OF BOTH 

. ALWAYS ON HAND.

JAS. Q-. THOMSON

6&
and m

SEXES
V»

Shopping 
Days To

IXmas

D.

“APPLEFORD’S" . m s

contains an NOMlNATljj
It is called I —---------- '

whose tributaries
<r a. Ia/iLson. m. d I

COUNTER CHECK Township of CarricI, PHYSICIAN AND SVRGBON

°L£K2ru,t"tiî-tty I
Pbydoiins Md Suiîêen. .of ,Gc,l«» nf | T
sni B.dd.nce-BlSRÏÏ;e«0,1, ««“l»- 0fl|t

NOTICE is hdreb

Whymujmtay.
We have secured the

>:3Notagency of this
DR. L. DOERING 1famous line. Samples 

cation.
Buy
Tour
Xmas

on appli- 
Prices: — “Just

Dentist, mu.Dmay.

1
lifSwtaKZ', flntverstty
nMtdyal I rfflfc 1 .SurgtiV and Membfr 
has opened upMl|^*|Lwar^t!:s of\Ontario 
‘fildmsy. Hnnsicin’^ Block
latest Street. 5411 the
Ay ton everX^its
tadtever^B
month. ^H

4

Right,” men are ...

JN#us-

«ithe gazette
1

N°fcrt'sc1ute8(‘roo';f,a?i0ve[n '«b,

SiSSSiS^hridë 
^ÆsÿîKraïïas£ss!fi!,&

E5@B8@3SBcuritie., if any, beld ^ them "" D“U 

the partie, entitle‘ thJr.to ha.?.8"®8 lmone«lIfassSESl
“SiisS?*,a,.-s

pop-

using 
om which

re of se

—60 or 70 
35 miles wide. It 

large number of Islands, 
is becoming better known each 
Here is

and
, , season,

one of the oldest Hudson Bay 
Company posts-Nepigon House 
IS continually referred to in 
of the fur trade in its 
in that immense 
three

cemberftwa “ Wa,ker‘0“ ‘hi, 5th—which 
the history 

very earliest stages 
legion. Two of the 

transcontinental railways 
through this Reserve, viz, the Grand 
Trunk Paafic and the Canadian North- 
ern, while the Canadian 
along its southern

fi«y of De-
C«»g|||
l ENKY FIL8INGB8 I 

By ROBERTSON * McNAB, thei. Solicitor,.

Executors.

run

real estate
for SALEPacific

Pacific. In the Reserve^prepare Towns^p"1^ 3CPC Parcels at pricls
wasachief ranger and 20PfiPreerra„g::: 'abor'et’dëceatd^ of B-ce, and terms to suit in-
underhimiandm Edition there were TAKE NOTICE that n„r= ( tending purchasers,
railw,v"oë!Lrl°." Tn^th^0 m'les of ^d^meVdm’e' ^Th6 V* chëptër‘25 I Money to loan on farm

an,d ,own prop"ti“-
'ay comes into Township of Carrick, in the Icou^tv ‘hf I . lnSUranceS effected 
w called Orient labore,"i deceased, who diedX o°n| I WItl the leading COmpan-

- Jtism ^mXioriolii: le?i l0WTgrg rates-
SaEiFBE

r s »f.r;bt„"'z assawaSSrSiS s=hc=o;rch and s'pa'ate II Fort. When the two railways are ,n S-r befo" the tenth day ofV fl d 
and m running order 191,4-

Of
Xmas
Groods.

/Watchi The
Gazette $

January Conveyancing of all 
kinds, such as deeds! 
mortgages, etc. ■ ■ ,

Xmas 
Gfoods 
Announce- 

J ments.

—one

- UPBEei!
iure I do. Some day I’m going to tim^'f"04 notice" the

Michael Weis, Executor.

end and one at
1 wiH become 
summer resorts in Canada.

one of the

B. RULAND“Do you believe in holdingwomen 4
Real Estate, Loan and Insur

ance Agent.
vt

deemertqn.o the house.”

X.
fr

4

The Gazette
:

MILDMAY
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TORONTO

Daily Edition
[Including the Saturday Illustrated Section]

for ONE YEAR For

$3.00
wm To farmers on 

rural mail 
routes.

I
t

I
ESI

fl
iMsHgrosiWr 11•ss.

m The Globe leads in the 
publication of the Farmers’ 
Market Reports#
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• IEKi' ■SlHÉÉÜÉflH' V/V -j s:

CH t'" —h^appUat Stockings in Hoi- 

T_nd—Gretska Stay In Bed.
s

MB
In Germany, festivities begin the 

day before Christina» and last until 
New Years and many of the ob
served Ohrirtmao custom» originat
ed in the land of the Teuton^!* 
waa these people who first dec jilt
ed evergreen trees with tireef, or- 

- tor children!
It is customary tqaT a Ge-rtnan fam
ily to gather 
about tire ca
hymns, after which _
of tpioe cake is eaten. Then Santa 
appears and gives oaoh person the 
Intended gift. After this a supper 
is served and of course the next 
day everyone goes to church and 
later enjoys a roast goose dinner. -

_ . . . . --------- _ . . Kant* Claus originated m Hoi- j
now take a teaspoon and a cupful Holiday Hints. land, but very soon made his way •
of cold water, dip the spoon into Cotton wool, from its highly in- «round the world, though in that - 
the water, then take up a rounded flammable nature, should not be land St. Nick drives a white horse 
spoonful of the mixture and drop used at all by children, or by «■’ld Christmas is observed as in 
onto the tin about two inches apart, grown-ups at children’s parties. very ancient days on December 6 

To the uninitiated the baking of “«king the rounds as even as pos- When serving the plum pudding imtead °t December 25. The chil- 
genuine German Christmas cakes B1ble. Let them stand over night the cook should allow three hours drcn P“* out their wooden shoes on 
and confection*, seems, to require (about twelve hours), then bake in for reboiling it, end take great care *be evening before, filled ifith 

ordinary skill, eo won- a elow oven- While baking these that the pot never once goes off the *traw and oats f<>r the horse. In 
derfully are they fashioned. How- ««kes raise much, having the ap- boil. exchange, a good child gets fine I |
ever, by following the simple direc- pearance of being frosted, and muet' Shopping is generally a great Presen*B while the naughty ones eiee—I 
trons and adopting a few tricks of *>* baked a light yellow ; if the edges -pleasure to children, boys and girls ®uPP°*?d to find rode in th'eTra. 
the trade here set forth any one look If® uneven at bottom you alike. Let them do the shopping _At ,alx>ut .«unset of Christmas j
can produce wonders and soon rival ean trim-them with «.pair of shears for the house and they will save mo- “ve’ m. Russia, the peasant» form I

eg*»; beat until quite thick tb« high cl»ss_cohfectibns at bet a as soon as you take each one up. ther much time. procession» at the head of which, I
add the fruit : stir all toge^ nominal Host. -Furthermore, the Brow* Tiebkuehcn.—One and one- Children get so tired with Christ- 3 Aiu1*1 >> lL/‘orne “Star I

fher; in between layers and on top Tork » most interesting and can be half cumuls of rich golden drip mas festivities that it is well to get Bethlehem. They march to the I
cover with the halves of English shared by the children, who soon syrup, one-half cupful'of good mo- them to take a mid-day rest. The “°m®e of the nobl-ee or hi^i officiale I
walnuts. Delicious. become pwjfieietit in cutting and de- lasses, one-half cupful of lard, one-' promise of eitting up later will often °l j “^Khborhood and sang carols i ■

Koyal ÿruit Cake.—This is a large corating. , half cupful of sour milk, One tea- induce children to lie down in the ;t7!^a?\7,nd<T , untd I
recipe, making three loaves. Can The main requisites for making spoonful of soda, one-half teaspoon- afternoon. ni o-ht i, thT ™ <1
be kept for a year or longer. Five small cakes are a good variety of fu' each of ground cinnamon, all- At children’s parties have an ear- I
cupfuls of flour, one and one-half cutters, several kinds of colored and cloves, one-half tea- ly supper. It is better for the child- rem-sentin» domestic I
cupfuls each of sugar and butter, sugar such, as confectioners use, a spoonful of crushed anise seed, and ren, and, besides this, the fun al- meraory of Christ’s humble Ki-nH. ■
one-half a cupful of milk, one cup- pastry bag and tubes (for this stiff one-quarter cupful of chopped al- ways seems to increase after sup- p,Iaoe Runner is served™, I
fui ol molasses, one teaspoonful of cones of paper may be used), sever- monds, four cupfuls 0i bread P*r. The crackers break down any littered with straw the ru,fl
soda, two teaspeonfuls each of toll- ; al large, flat tins to bake on, and (8Prin8 wheat) flour. Heat syrup shyness there may be. trees are lighted and nresente^ I

ifuls some paraffin for waxing the same, ?nd molasses with lard until all When buying presents, give time changed. ■
h6g, 'ha greasing scorches the delicate i« melted; let cool ; then add sour to the selection, and see that what "Stop in bed at Christmas and I
ind»A>,.re and causes the light cakes milk, sift soda and spices into flour, you get will be what your friends put cm fine clothes at Faster ” . ■M*>- 8f thi« ‘hen let stand in cool will like. Go to the shops early in Greek ^gw^h expos’ much I

■ || | --------- onWüeneral-»0e*4cr ■ baking are: pla8e at least several days a week »e <lay, before they are crowded, of the Greek manner in celebrating ■
moderate heat and watch cakes ?r hw° 18 a*?11 bott?r> 88 the d£“gb «° that you may shop in comfort. Christmas as they make more of a

A ne^ (carefully, as rapid baking makes lmproTea . from "penlng- , When t,Su,lta"a? for the puddmg.-Place carnival on the latter event. The ■
‘hem hard-and unsightly; never £ bak« roI.l on0É#f Jach bbe fruit m a colored cloth. Tie Julian calendar is used in that fl

ri^ffuk^ke thSv a^dhîoblf bake mtire than one variety at the tbl=k’ hen cat .mth «h^eblong the ends of the cloth and shake country, which makes their Christ- ■
^uaies ttiTrvlra1 ^ 8am« time, and as soon as done re- Futte,r (a *mal ca»mce), a^°»t well for a few minutes, when mas, January 7, and there it lasts ■
square», triangle», or «role* in k f ]] { ti d brush each cake with a lit® white th® stalks will be found to have for twelve days until Epiphany The fl"find"A1n t°he Iay * “heetsof paperTooS, be ° 8gg- and P"»  ̂™v53 blanched >1 «» off and the frjiit will be per- weather in that part ofthe worlds 1
Christens box ing careful to keep them separate ?'mond “ c«“tre. Bake slowly or ketiy «lean. usually bleak and the superstitious ■

oox. so they will retain their shape, they get hard. When arranging presents, take ones believe that hobgoblin» are ■
When cakes are cool place.in tin Rich White Cookies.—These can trouble in their packing. Tie them out in hhehad weather, which some-
pails or boxes with close fitting be cut with fancy cutters and orna- wlth brightly-colored ribbon which what damjfene the joyousnese of the
covers. This keeps them soft and mented with colored sugar, icing, „ a ,c ,aP Quality costs very little, event.
palatable for an indefinite time. 0T chopped nuts. One cupful of but- .tty labe“ with a wreath of holly French people have a legend that

Almond Wreaths. — Four eggs ter> °"e cupful of sugar, two eggs, *‘ve a very dainty appearance to “Jean Noel” is heard stinging in the 
twô-thirds cupful of granulated fo<,rc,1Pfu.ls of «R«d P*«try flour, hh®*1^ ... -y ab^ aPd th$$-
sugar, two ounces of grated cWeo- '0T>.6- teaspoonful of any desired flav- f^urtmaa tree oiteTr'enUila be poet among the poor people m
late (sweet and hitter equal parts) I oriug- Cream butter, sugar and a ®r®at d®al oi ^ork f°r the busy various disguise* Where he le
three-qÜMtori of a pound of ground eggs until H«bt> tben fl°ur, Ttbe,r.; ,For a «bange, let the el- well received he leave» happy re-
almdnds, run through food ^ chop- knead well< and ro". using flour der «bildren manage it entirely membrancea of his visit The little

(per Cream eggs and sugar for eParingIy while rolling—just enough themselves. They will enjoy the ones place their ehoes where he can

Jsr..rt a -—MW

IE5h. -asar»rafts s'3HsPhalf cupfuls of of a cupful of butter, one-half cup- sPo°nf»1 of lemon extract, a dash wheQ ^no { , who are well-to-do usually give
in, one-half cup^jbl of granulated sugar, two eggs,'^of nutmeg or mace. Cream butter, ■, .. ’Z80 not keeP therm food and money *
L - ’ t ™ilkT*vee. cupfuls of pantry flo^ >'olk8. sugar until a light ln<^.rt « W ar® «tron« ^

[table- Crearii butter, sugar, arnl eggs un- creamy mass; add other jngredi- , ... ’ , , enjoy snow- p]acefl -n England are closed andItabl* til all is light and creamy, then ®nta- knead W0,1> roll one-quarter . f l th , ^df'not ^tJnd no PubJic demonstrations of any
ne-half add the flour and knead until mch thick, and cut with a dough- vS d n ‘ kind are permitted “everythin*
he-balf smooth ; cover over and let stand nut cutt'r ̂ forn™ rings, Wben a11 ;n„ and h wil^râuntJTaet*0*" ^‘"8 done at the family hearth ”
and a two hours in a cool place. To form are.™ bru*b Wlth b0abeIl_eg?> ill effecte of^now *“y But on the following day, known as
Pftry pretzels take up a email piece of sP”nk,e wlth 6Ugar. aad bake in a ' , ,, ,. x “Boxing Day,’’ theatre» re-open
golden dough, roll as thick as a pencil and moderate oven until a golden diArl^t!d bv F„th^ rt usually showing pantomimes ri^ld

about seven inches long, bring the browa' qîiite a c^nge from . tree a^Lü chUd "tori®8 “ ^<=k Whiting^
ends around to centre of roll, cross be had wher5 » tr«. ° and Cat,” "Cinderella,” and
them, and press ends firmly against *---------- Cover the barrow with LbbMb "Bluebeard.” It is called boxing
the rounding part, thus forming two pe d B_rinti- pa" day because of the custom of giv-rings. Where Christmas Toys are Made, ft for fl.? /V** 0VFr ing Chriatma» boxes or tip» to aer-

These pretzels can be made up in The term “Made in Germany” is parcels neatly packed up “ y°Ur ? fiand^^^h^118 
dl®rentJ way3’ aa follows : more prevalent at Ohristinas than Children’s parties are apt to be »rv« fty{ t?-°b'

Ru in cold , A,mon<1 Pretzels.—After forming at any other time. If Germany’s spoiled for the elder children if t™ TJ rhr Ztl.-.lk t^ tJd f'asb\on- __ 
Rdge is cooking tbe Pretzels brush with beaten yolk boast be true, nine-tenths of the many little ones are invited If 1' b ? 6er.ved ,a '

Weofoneegg stiff. Take of egg and strew chopped almonds soldiers commanded by youthful you cannot have two parties^invite W, gi?intic Xm
Bible the fudge from the stove when done aD.d, 8Ugar °'ar them. I Kitcheners and Robertses are sup- the little ones from 3.30 or 4 to 6, pudding The boar’s head is n^inl
^msde «*;d «tir in the egg, beating the . tJnnamou I'rctzcls—After form- plied by her, while some four mil- and the older children from 5 to 10. ]y a present from the German Kai-

mixture until smooth and until it brush with butter, sugar, and lion dolls emigrate annually from By having tea at five, you will not
begin* to thicken somewhat. .Then mnnamon. j the Fatherland to British nurseries, increase the work, and each set of
stir in one-half cupful black wal- Anise 1 retzels.—Add one tea- The little town of Sonneberg, in children will enjoy itself to the full.
nut meats and pour into a buttered «pconful of fine anise seed to dough , the Duchy of Saxe-Meiningen, is -— a______
tin. -Wben cool cut into squares and before shaping sprinkle the the huge toyshop where most of The Herald Angels.
end serve. The white of the egg ro,led' do,,8b with granulated these are made. Thousands of Hark 1 the herald angels sing
keeps the fudge from drying out, «"g8*-- j people—men, women, and children “Glory to the new-born King-
end it may be kept for some time Anlse Ur<,P takes.—Four eggs, |— are here engaged in devising and Peace on earth and mercy mild
Without becoming hard and brittle, three-quarters of a pound of pastry making toys. Indeed, the spirit of God and sinners reconciled ” ’

Green and White Salad-—One cart Opera Creams.— Part 1: Three flour, three-quarters ot a pound of Christmas is nowhere more cherish- Joyful, all ye nations rise
pineapple sliced, one-half pound cups sugar, one cup <x>rn syrup, powdered sugar, one teaspoonful of ed than in Germany, whose forests Join the triumph of the skies- 
Malaga grapes, one stalk email oel- one-half cup water. Part 2 : Two- fine anise seed. To make these lit- of Christmas-trees would make even With the angelic host proclaim 
•ry, one-quarter pound blanched thirds cup sugar, one-third cup of tie cakes successfully have flour and old Scrooge's imagination sparkle ! Christ is born in Bethlehem ’ 
almonds. Cut pine apple into small water. Boil part 1 without stirring sugar weighed accurately, then sift Unfortunately, the toy-makers of
cubes, celery into small-pieces ; skin until brittle when dropped in wa- flour three times, sift sugar once, ! Sonneberg are. very poorly paid for Mild He lavs His glorv bv-
grapes and cut in halves. Put pine- ter. Boil part 2 until a soft ball then add to unbeaten eggs, and their .work. A man and his family, Bom’ that man no more m ’ d"
apple and grapes into juice of two can he .formed. Beat the w hites of beat steadily for one-half hour (this working sixteen hours a day, may Born to raise the sons f ^ H ■’ 
oranges and one lemon and put on three eggs. Pour part 2 into eggs, is important, as the success de- not earn more than $2.50 a week be- Born to give them second?" th
ice twelve hours. Drain in colan- then add part 3, beating all the pends on the thorough beating), tween them, while at a recent ex'- Come desire of nation
der. Put almonds and celery into time. nod one-half pound Eng Now add the flour and blend well ; Kibition there were displayed Son- ! Fix in us Thv humble b coine> 
water. . Drain in colander. Cut lish walnuts, some candied cherries j have ready a waxed sheet oh which neberg toys made at the rate of! Rise the ™ * nome ’
celery with silver knife. Dressing : and pineapple. Flavor with vanilla. I the anise seed has been sprinkled ; four cents’ an hour.
One-quarter cup cream, whipped ; 
two tablespoonfuls lemon juice, one 
tablespoonful sugar, paprika. I-Mrve 
on lettuce hearts. M >

Fruit Salad.—Three medium s«ed 
apples cut fine, four stalks of celery 
out fine, two bananas sliced, one 
Cupfiy. English walnuts chopped 
fine, a pinch of salt, and one tea 
spoonful of sugar. Serve with may
onnaise dressing.

Apple Salad.—Use red skinned 
apples and allow one large apple to 
each person to be served. Cut a 
slice from the stem eqd of each ap 
pie and scoop out the centres ; place | 
the apple shells in cold water to '

H
i four tapples iU| 

•ticks of lKea 
water ancPEx, 
of sugar. Boil

ip totes. ÆSËgmÿL

'

■ naments and
•n, too tense for idle talking,

said, “EXAC’LY WHAT I WANTED !”

Mom; and little, 
by the chimneypk* 
bought through JBi 
lip, she smiled an

e from your chimneypiece, encased in finest clocking, 
ing your Dream has seen in that same Christmas stocking; 
er Thought hath left this Dream of Dreams ungranted,
Joan, make what you get, EXACTLY WHAT YOU WANTED.

wipe ary; nil with 
ih salad plates and 

8 « cacb plat8- 
of dressing over 

rve immediately,

t

sSStssi.iüSSL
tin in one-half cup of-hoiling water, 
odd one cup sugar and one pint of
cream whipped stiff and stir until -- -------- -
It begins to thicken, then add one --------
glassful of orange marmalade and _ .
«ne teaspoonful orange flower wa- LMps.
ter. Petit in ice and salt and let White Fruit Cake.—Two cups 
ripen for three hours. Delicious to sugar sifted three times, three- 

.. Serve with a Christmas dinner. quarters cup of butter. Work but- 
" TurhMjs&lfiiSiUg,— Three fourths ter end sygar to a cream and add- 
oup tf^^slf capful of milk filled up
spoonful eudp-, gjlsup'flfl|^H[^^Hpater, three and one-half cups 
one 4r — TSfn^rir itni nnflf two teaspoonfuls of baking

f^WFr, sifted three times. Stir 
ItheFughly and add the beaten 
MIBB'S of five eggs. Flavor with 
HBnd. Filling : Grind one-half 
cup each of raisin», figs, citron and 
English walnuts, Odd some ground 
pineapple, a little of the juice. Boil 
two cups of sugar until it threads, 
and pour on the unbeaten whites of 
two 
then

Eve
le-li Ld SSWit! a ce

May YOU 
The deareal 
But if the,' 
May YOUi

dark.

MMM enutits oins
M

ES y, more thanleeet «* dry brand 
”>« butter end eggs to a cream, add 
tile sugar end salt. Just before 
filling n Into the turkey breast add 
the bread crumbs and whites of 
egg» beaten well to a froth, then 
currants, raisins, end citron, lastly 
the sherry.

Homemade Mints. — Moke a fon
dant of two cups sugar, one-half 
pup clear syrup, one-half cup water. 
Boil to a soft ball stage, partly 
oool, then beat till oold. Melt un
til it will run from a spoon a small 
portion at a time in a oup eet in 
boiling water. Oolor with fruit 
coloring and flavor the. whti* with 
peppermint, tie pink or other col
ors with wintergreen. Drop email

Confectionnée and can be mod» for 
ceqta a pound.

J Puddings.
English Plum Puddings—One tea 

jf Oup sweet milk, one tea cup sugar, 
7 gr three well beaten eggs, two pounds 

'■% M sUped raisins, one and one-half 
* W • pounds finely chopped suet, flour 

enough to make a stiff batter. Tie 
loosely in scolded and well floured 

* pudding doth, boil five hours in 
plenty of water ; keep water boiling 
*U thv time. Use any prepared 
«suce that is not too rich. ,

Plum Pudding.—One cupful finel^
■ -chopped beef suet, two cupfuls ffihe 

bresderumhs, one cupful sugar, Ene 
cupful aeqd-ed raisins, onaammfll 
well washed cu rrants_^fi^H 

^Wped blanch* 
of citron si 
ful of

fine. Stir
W/f-
■T-:

1

mm let>5‘. ÿ cm;
two pti

ut

Pumpkin for Christmas.
Pumpkin Chips.— Pumpkin chips 

,are quite a novelty. Select a deep 
colored nuMekhi, peel, and slice 
thin; toj^^^JLnd of chips add a 
poun<fg|^^^^^^el a gill of lemon 

^mul lemon rind ; 
over night ; 

Kr ; then skim 
lÉétieLhwtr

v—*

jui

1,
in

:<i pre- 
the pie-

amusement

ils of
lilk,

and re- 
^PIRcious as when 

be reLteamed for 
several meals for small family. 
Steam in steamer in pan large 
enough to allow for pudding to rise.

Eer, and when presented before the 
King on a silver dish, all present 
ring a oa.ro! about the King’s boar’s 
head and praying that all be merry.

t When Spain Makes Merry.
No Christmas trees nor mistletoe 

nor holly are to be found in Spain 
at Gbristmas-time. In their place 
in each household are treasured re
productions in pfisteboard and cork 
of the manger at Bethlehem. Each 
one of there is called a nacimento, 
and around it the family assemble 
on Christmas Day, when candles ^ 
are lighted, and the children sing 
villancieos—that is, carols in coup- 
lets. Christmas in Spain is, of^H 
course, not called Christmas at ali^J 
but spoken- of as the Feasts of NoeJ^| 
which last from December 23td 

_ the Old Year to January 6th in the^ 
New Year. On the first-named rfate 
there is fierce excitement ell 
Spain, for on that daj everyone 
draws for the Christmas National 
Lottery.
men, women and children throng 
the streets, perusing their 
papers, which publish the results 
of the lottery as quickly as they ap
pear. And the little children in 
Spain substitute their shoes for 
their stockings, hanging these on 
the trees, or hiding them in the 
bushes, on Christmas Eve, to find * 
them crammed with fruit and 
•wee ta in the morning. 1

Salade.

woman’s conquering Seed; 
Bruise in us the serpent’s head.

WILL FATHER BE SURPRISED CHRISTMAS? YOU BET HE WILL!
overSOMETMlWCf in A NICE ] 

Smoking ait 1 J
l WANT TO BvY fl CHfiWTMflJ PnCfit NT 
POM MY HU5RAND And I AM very

anxious to eumprisc him /
HOW MUCH IS THIS 

10V6LV TEA-5CT?
Î '

#10# “
BUT YOU*

husband-

OH MY HUSBAND Wilt 
Just toue it and
IT Will BE SUCH A 
SUAPAlSE-l'u. take 
it fli»D You CAN
CHAAOE IT T» HIM

?,
ti]®! Shop® ar« dosed, and

».
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A. Daily Treats
Always Acceptable and Dclicion

n
=

The Vicar’s Nephew8
mn or The Orphan’s VindicationV

^>X', a
your

II i one night, blH 
,, u I to-morrow.” ^

sound of wet skirts dragging round ! "Dearest, work __________________
. „ feet, and stopped abort in the «nd all at once; and ySI* 
half-light near the door. The land- state to do it, if it wereTrE 
lady, after one quick, suspicious . days and then well see." 
tT'See®, went away, shaking her head. ^Oh, you don’t understand! YE 

I’m sorry I was out when youeall- 1 are more than two months still—9M
ed, Jack began, rising. “You must when the time comes------- . Do you
be wet through,” he said. “You wish- . think they’ll take me in at any hos
ed to see me?” pftal, Jack?”

There he broke off and drew back a I He turned round, shaken with mor- 
step. Tlje woman came towards him i ta|._fear.
slowly, with a stumbling, swaying I Molly, you’re not going to, leave 

quite all. The landlady’s cat movement as though she were blind- .
had some. We held quite a feast folded. The hood of her cloak was I .Y”u wouldn’t have me stay here
here while I waited for you. It was drawn over her head; but as she be a burden on you till the child
the cat that strewed crumbs all over dropped her arm he saw that the half- ,18 bom" No, no; not for the world.”
the floor; I was too hungry to waste b'dden face was white and wild and I. Why not? Have they made you
them that way; I’ve had nothing to haggard, and that the brow was hate me so that you can’t come to
cat since breakfast in Paris this broad and very level. ime when you want help?”
morning.” “Molly!” he cried. ‘You see, I came; I don't know why. 'ymg^H

“Why didn’t you get lunch on the She pushed back her hood and star- ï thought, somehow, you wouldn’t respo^H 
boat?” ed at him vacantly. She made two furn me away. If you had, I should conneplHj

Dainty Dishes. Icipe. Take a pound of butter, a ‘T had no money; only my cab-fare or three efforts to speak before any i ,Y£ ,,, , T , . and >quall^|
I’rune Pie__Tine 'pound of su car a pound of flour the ana two-pence over. I wanted to ask sound came from her lips. . you think 1 have so many joys meiidous odds7^^®®i

rich pastry. Cover bottom with stew- juice and rind of a lemon, a pound of looted^superior?’”^ r°U' bUt h® right?"’” “h® Sa‘d: “y°U Were quite the‘sunlight when iVLi^to"»*'^? J ‘4_s 800,1 aa

fj* and stoned prunes. Pour over blanched almonds, % pound citron, % Jack turned round with an accusing “Molly! How did you____ ” door. I can’t give you up. Stay till bombaFdment start, he said, “we^
tiiese one egg beaten with one-half Pound of raisins, 9 eggs and a tea- face. “Uncle has turned me out of the lt’s over’ anyhow; if you must go r11®^ the b,S advance was about |jj
cup sugar, one-half cup milk, one-half spoonful of baking powder. Blanch “What did you do with Hauptmann’s house. You said he would. I came to ^hen, at least I shall have had you for begin, and for nineteen solid days mÊ
cup cream and sprinkling of nutmeg and peel and pound the almonds and *a8t cheque?” you—I hadn’t anywhere else to go. ia “I**16 while.” guns banged away, till, as one wit's
Bake without upper crust. I crush them in a mortar. Seed the „?“• kn0,w” Will you put me up for a night or two 1.^°“*®"* me, really? For your- the regiment put it, “it was a woB

Tomato Celery Sauce —Chou fme raisins, cut the citron into shreds, and ,• 1 do\ sald. Jack grimly. Next —till I can think—of something— 8e i; Not just out of pity? I dont der the shells don’t bally well jfl

r T- ™ S. S ««J** *=• veiV tine. oS.Æ ^i^TSZSfiSS}, ** SWiU, h„ in hie “5^^^ T tï ”large bunch oi celery. Mix, add two zest of the lemon. Beat the butter to j over to me, and I’ll see he leaves you Her voice was sinking into an un- arms- *y HITL™Vif : p
and one-half cups canned tomato a cream, as m the other recipe; add ja little to go on with. There, sit still, ' intelligible murmur. He caught her (To be continued.) were ordered one night to the back
(from which some of the liquor has the sugar gradually, beating till light, and I’ll get you something to eat. j by the arm. * reserve trenches and fed up well/we
been drained), one and one-half tea- Then add the yolks of the eggs, beat- You’ll have to put up here for to- i “Sit down. You shall tell me about DEATH NOT GREATEST EVIL. "”ew the time was near. ‘Fattening 
spoons salt, two tablespoons allspice en to a cream. Beat till very light, night? and wire to Hauptmann for ! it afterwards. You must get off these _ * the caIf *or the slaughter,’ said we to
berries (if flavor is liked) and two- then mix the sifted flour and baking ""g® went^ out^WvTn, Then and ! Wt u u Sir Oliver Lodge’s Message to the ourselve8’ ^ "
thmd^s cup vinegar. Simmer one and Powder with the almonds, and add Moment b/theTe.^ ^ ^ slmok KrmTrl * ‘°USe hel ’ Sh° Bereaved.

' .... J . |them gradually to the mixture, beat- “You know my brother better than I “I won’t sit down till you under- „.
I do,” she said suddenly. “I didn’t stand. How do I know you’ll take me . S,r 01>ver Lodge, whose faith in

derstand what you meant j'ust now.” in? I tell you, he has turned me out *'fe after death carries him to the
He smiled; then grew suddenly because------- ” point of believing that communica-
ar-it “Good Heavens, child, what do I tions have been actually established
And I can t explain, though you’ll care why! Take this cloak off; one between the livine- and the dead hasrC?- ‘VtZï'Ltl meantthat Wring * U°n °f ^ °f “ .» bereaved,”

, He was unbuttoning the Vloak. She which is published in the Christian
and j wak ueiure removing rruin me oven, i “Unconscious?” flung it off suddenly and stepped into t-'on^monyeaIth of London,

top with whipped cream. White lady cake is a pretty >deli- “Yes; like a thing that works by the the light. \ Sir Oliver’s message reads: “The
Breaded Pork Chops.—Have pork c»cy and is easy to make, too. Use ! !a'Ys, own nature, not by any- “Look,” she said. amount of mourning and suffering

chops cut thicker than usual, wipe '1% cups of flour, 1 cup of sugar, /% ;boay.s ethical codes. Don’t you see? He stood still, looking at her fig- throughout Europe at the present 
cut out bone and skewer into rounds! CUP of butter, the whites of 4 eggs, lak£ ^8u-ce’f VÎ paScfu beforc tj16 truth time is something terrible to contem-
b?caadnbWkith Salt andqpep?!r’ put int° CUP;f milHk’ VCaSPOOf?' °f bakiT iiVs what music is to me, ^ inborn with a slow, grave lecture?and £oop- ! ^ne'ovl"® °f Wb°-

luead-baking pan. Sprinkle top 0f Powder and a teaspoonful of peach passion eternally unsatisfied. He’ll go ed to pick up the wet heap lying on g ° 13 not to be minimized;
each with dried bread crumbs and add , extract. Cream the butter, add the on wanting justice all his life, and the floor; but he snatched it out of vlolent death while young is a serious
boiling water to half the depth of eggs, beating the whites to a stiff there’s no such thing to be had.” her hand with a cry. calamity—a man-made tragedy with
chops, cover closely and bake in slow froth, and mixing well. Add the milk He hesitated for a moment, looking “Oh, my poor little girl^-and at dire consequences—aqd lamentation 
oven one and one-half hours. Remove and gradually add the flour, blending away from her; then asked under his uncle’s mercy!” j is natural and inevitable. But it
lid, cover with buttered bread crumbs thoroughly and beating till very light. 10 a, ,, , j . e caught her up in a sudden pas- must be remembered that, from the

s ,br'"i ~ >• r “» ?»"—<*• :sï, Cdî;y„ „ r unszt e te,"" s •*«“ «“• »< »•' Ca.-iiish with celery tips. ato °'’en an hour. to stop him; then let them fall again kisses. His vehement emotion roused
Corn v ritters—Cut from the ears a Madame Johns cake is expensive and turned away, with a broad and no responding thrill in her; she only 

pint of green corn, or take canned but very good. Use a pound of sugar, mournful recklessness. shivered faintly, passive in his arms.'
corn, drain off juice and chop it. ? ounces of butter, the whites of 16 “Yes, all; and there is no one that “How cold you are! You must get a us®fu' career here ; they have given 

— "Beat together a cupful of milk two eggs, and a pound of sifted flour, and i bas the key.” off all these things at once. I’ll fetch 11P all they possessed; and it will be
tablespoonfuls of melted butter One the juice of an orange. Cream the ! She crossed to the window, and stood you son- clean things; you’ll have to reqifited to them. By such a death
egg whipped light, salt to taste" and sugar and butter, then add the whites j‘k 1 b!î?lot?ndTr<t°theS °,f mine a burden of sin is lightened;
enough flour to make a thin batter. j°f the eggs, beaten to a stiff froth, ages,’ found her so, and'sfghed Fndcr boots off’ first; Î m^stTut toem^I ismade’ Rood friends are
Into this stir the grated corn. Beat lan(l stir in gradually the flour and a his breath as he put the eggs on to think.” j waiting for them; their help can be
hard and cook, as you would griddle teaspoonful of baking powder. Flavor bod. , When he had drawn the sofa to the utilized and is much wanted for their
cakes, upon a soapstone griddle. with the juice of In orange extract, ----------- ! fire and laid her on it, rolled up in fellows who are coming over; and

Hot Buttered Rice—Throw one cud and bake from 30 to 46 minutes in a CHAPTER XII. j the rug from his bed, he ran down- they themselves will continue in the
raw rice into two quarts boiling wa- quick oven’ usine ‘He broom wisp test. During the months which he spent mflkVnd brandT^Comî/a^b/k111^ , ,
ter, slightly salted. Boil fast twenty „ -----------. / in Vienna, Jack heard almost nothing w i,T* ktod of alü 1 * Thay would hke then- friends here
minutes or until each grain is soften- Household Hints. {* h“ ^ste\- He had parted from fajting nor asleep, but, too mùch dal? t0 recogmze that- and not
ed, net broken. Drain in colander and When watering house plants a little 1 il£,Prinhïmi^Thnt ?°= ‘?ihu -3 ed with c0,d and fatiKuc to under-

--.j-»—-««WW- ssf.t&ggrsjss35>««..,««.„d «

»*"' ""T i- l—««™ Th. only way In in.nr. ohiny, olo.n of h„ r.ïnln ’ 5 ÏSÆûTffi !*p?„"Æ'".ï'.,h"ndbl”iyil’‘,', £ SlTL“»i?,7 S‘“ÏÏ "oni'ïï™

onion and stir until fat is hot again, dishes is to insist on clean, sweet had slipped back into the old stiff re- y ‘ d '°0ked at lum excessive
then turn in dried rice, toss lightly for diah towels. , lationsliip. Her letters, rare and short, “Jack ” she said “did von ntirW I a-a P+u • i v ,v „. » — . ,

i a minute, season with salt and nenner Dried lemon peels sprinkled over !seemed.to h.avc been written by a stand ' you Undei* | They did theïr work here, they A few mniu^s later ^
■ and servp in rWn r t, ^ -- 4.1, 1 ^ : schoolgirl, with the governess lookini? u * .« , . ; will do it there ; and in good time the crawling out y^ffto the open toI , f course be omffted °n may’ Me odt in the bonIJ d‘Sagree' ™ hor shoulder A?ter some «mf sofa chafing h'AaFd °f the aldoa may confidently be looked fc- - tne tre^h whiTh was to be the _

B M v! " n , able odor in the house. they stopped altogether. i “Yes mv darling ’’ ward to. Death alone is not to man ing off place for the great dash that w*prepared t ininc-i e'qualter CUP Wuen fiymg oysters try adding a When Jack left Vienna he went to i “And you—will take me in?” the greatest evil, and in some sort we hoped would break the German ».'*
cuns water ninrh f if." i oncfa f !ltt e, .b,akl°g powde, J° the crumbs Edinburgh to take Ins degree. This He pushed the damp hair from her they are happy in the opportunity of lines. No sooner had we reached this
needed «î.-f ,i ° 88,1 and fruit as m which they are rolled. MeMnpljshed.ci-editably, but without forehead. ! their death. This ought to be recog- place than the stillness was broken by THE ONE COMPLETE SUCCESS.
f. v ’ , ' aPP ('S, canned or \\ hen a vegetable .a .cn-cr enough P , .. •, - , \° ^'°v' “Why, you little goose! Drink some 1 nized by those who survive, and we the roar of the enemy’s guns, and bul- _____
flesh peaches, or pineapple may be to be pierced with a fork it is per- d<L*)„?u aPP',ea hospital work, ]10t milk and don't talk nonsense.” should not orieve undidv for those lets and shells noured on us the ex D ... . -, U sa n 
used for this dessert Place liberal fectly done and should be removed which he at once obtained. There was “No—no'” She drew herself aw-iv i. a not gneve unduly ici those lets ana snens pourea on us, the ex- British Navy Has Grip on Germany s
layer of fruit in bottom of small pud from the file inde,ed’ not,much fe,ar of his lacking Xl „d sat up hlr eyes gfiUe?- ! Wh° have gone on before us” plos,on,S s,iho,'ctt,ing ua. momentarily / Throat,
dine dish If, small pud- nom rnenre. employment; several professors who ;ne “You want to be merciful iff i --------------*--------- every few instants, and revealing us
J f, , sugar to taste, and if ap- b,et the flour on the top of the had known him as a student had pro- Aunt Sarah She tried interfere ' CANADA’S FIRST COI OVIST hard at work. The British Navy is the one instru-1
Put watefanii lilt ? ^tUe-cinnamon, warming, oven Of the range the night mised to recommend him in case of yesterday—talked to uncle about the | * ___- * “One set of our men footballers by ; ment, on either side of thr conflict Jo

and when Dei alt.m double boiler, before baking. Warm flour will his applying for a vacancy. He was woman taken in adultery and the one Settled in Quebec 300 Years Aen and Profession, made a strange resolution, i which lias performed its work withjf 
len hot stir m tapioca and stir make the bread rise more quickly. j offered the choice of two posts, and sinner that repenteth . . . I’ve no-i TI .. . . b d It was to take a football along with complete and unchallengeable success?!”

until clear Pour this over fruit and Charming little candle-shades can i pbof° bbo °?f'vlt,b ÆV,"'a”srfsal?î'y. thing to repent of; I’m not ashamed, j " IIavc Memoria>- them. The officer discovered this and says the London Nation. It has bro-
bako until fruit is tender. This can ; be made at home by the artistically f„r „t®dv anj had the fFItW n'f YoU>,aV'' to understand that before ; The name of Louis Herbert is to ordered the football to be taken back ken, as by a sudden hammer-blow, 0_. hlln, . „ .,nnr ,vim ,,»!v

’ ?th°™ T,re "’“I TV- SerVC ! ir,imdnmemI,e? °f tht f8mi,y- Tht'y vantage^ of bring non-ras.Ment ^ CeV^giTe awa^ttllLT," to b° bonored in perpetuit>’ W ‘he city of to the base, which, of course, was car- the whole of Germany that lived upon iimv.tX.Tmc l
Tn L ” CUStaVd sauce’ !should be, cut flom boavy 'hawing He settled down in shabby Blooms- nlfn U and pay ?he cost—” Qucbec’ Herbe, t came Canada in ried out. or trafficked in deep waters. It has ml mmlkion Lint fir. Ill Jxlb

Roast Duck-I repaie a duck for paper and painted decoratively before bury lodgings, and worked like a “You shall tell me all that after 11004 with the Do Monts expedition and Carried Football rendered the German High Sea Fleet Irar bee?
ousting and stuff with the fol- putting together with clips. cart-horse, trying to fill up every mo- «wards, dear. Theories will keep and" was the first colonist to settle in that Carried Football. as innocuous in its hiding place as if^ ® the ^L'°pe'J bep

, ng’ J ake thc firm outside stalks —----------*-------------- ruent with vehement effort or deaden- your supper won’t. Take this while ; country. ' “But the old members of the London it never existed—as if the £300,000,-
, ’’ bca< ceIe,wash and wipe WAR GRAVES MARKED lu? Ia^g,ua’„jtbta,i Î' migbt,'.lot. foul it’s hot.” : The site of the monument, donated Ilish Football Club were not to be QOO spent in its construction had been

di.v and with a sharp knife shave off ____ . tion blankness oi his isola- she took the cup eagerly and tried by the city of Quebec, is in the done out of the greatest game of their thrown carelessly into the North Sea.
the strings. Peel two or three me- Branch Keep Careful Record of Bur- I.onclv, indeed he was exceedingly £° <!rinlV Thcn(J'nr th", ®<P»re in front of the city hall there, lives—the last to some of them, poor Ard slowly, but surely, like the alay-
dium-sizcri onions and chop them and ial Place of Fallen i Thco was on a concert tour to b^K° ?°.wn: .V ben_s.h<r ],ad a part of Quebec which Herbert help- fellows—and just before Major Beres- ing of a man in the darkness by an
the celery fine. Put a piece of butter ’ America, and from there was to g„ ol he?Vit/A'110 food ed to clear with his own hands. ford gave the signal, the leather turn- unseen hand, it has laid its grip on
the size of an egg in a skillet and let Interesting details regarding the on to Australia and New Zealand; he “wLI M ™ k ■1' ' Da Monts, styled Lieutenant Gov- ®d UP aeam mysteriously. the throat of Germany, never hence-
it get hot; then put in the celery and manner in which the graves of sol- would be away a year. For that mat- *0 eJt 9” ‘ ' ‘ 1 an> thmg j ernor of Acadia, landed cm Isle St. “Suddenly the officer in command foltH to be released until the end
onions and let them "cook till sort, stir- <lie,'s "-ho have fallen on the field of ter, had he heon in London, his pre- “I—forgef Some time ve-terdsv Croix> in the Bay of Passamaquoddy, Rave the signal, ‘Over you go, lads.’ The victim may
ring often; . e.ason with salt and pep- battle are identified are given in the 8Pn°e would have been small help to They found out in the afternoon—I nl! May lc04- Among those with With that the whole line sprang up Kinsh out with hands and fee* 
per and stuff the duck with us much following article, translated literally Jart’ . think; or was il evening? Ah. yes .''is expedition was Samuel cle Cham- as one man, some with a prayer, not in aeonv and in ils strug^'
of the stuffing as it will hold. Sew it fl'om the Paris Matin: | .Early m March violent storms of it was darlu I tried to find some wa-’ ! plain, the founder of Quebec in 1608. a few making the sign of the cross. n surrounding things’j
lip. p it a few pieces of butter, salt. “Leave for a minute those trenches "ü| and J?ln "Y0,?4 ovov London, ter in the night; it was so cold on the : Herbert did not reach Quebec till - But the footballers, they chucked the nit,, the struggles the erin 
and pepper over the top and roast in and earthworks. Let your gaze wan- «^^‘‘causl-iî'miuih Hi?,6 moorVand throat hurnod—I sup- 1617, having returned to France for a 1 ball and went after it just as cool as ’ tl „|g=sure eoniiqj
a hot oven from a half lb three-quar- d®-’ •« that orchard or there in that I Is .ml in cmlequenra Tori helw Z? hZVFÆ J, ° r;u,‘' 11'ip after establishing his farm on * on the field, passing it from one to t??Xl Ad it is all'll
te,s „f an hour, according to taste. ®»psc • or yet again on that crest. Sec, Lmk at the ImFpitll One evening1? ive^hing"^^of ^ve/l/»d ti.% ,he is,e’ and U is io commemoration |the other, though the bullets were fly- “?ny aggregate of

Remove the duck from the pan, skim onL'- tw0- three, twenty little mounds, as Jack struggled hume, late and sleet'made me giddy—I fell so manv : of the 3f,0tb anniversary of his- arri- i mg thick as hail, crying, ‘On the hall, ’
the fat from the gravy, add a littlq 0,1 cvcrJ' mound a wooden cross and weary, through a blinding downpour times. That’s why my hands are cut !val in th® P0!’t that the monument is
bouillon and thicken with a little flour, 011 every cross a little khaki or red whose parallel slanting threads about this way.” j to be erected.
made smooth in a little cold water. ' cap. The 'orchard is full of them ; learned wickedly in the flickering “Were you out on the moor all I Louis Herbert labored for three

the copse is studded with them ; the lamp-light, he caught sight of a wo- night?” He spoke in a suppressed years in the wilderness, and the little
brow of the hill is fringed with them. Ei"&£*!£! c,m?mg \° “Vf î'al1,' i vo,bk?’ harsh and low.' colony saw hard times, sickness be-

-Along the whole battle line from flapping roFnd head' and should^ mo.ninVaml cl'ughAA^v traiif0 ‘"f V°*I pre''aIent' ln ^ Herbert
the wooded mountains ot the Vosges He crossed the street to offer help you kno/the chlap one. I was luck7 r#Ptu,:.ned France- but came back to
down to the sand dunes of Belgium against the savage wind; but when wasn’t I? I shouldn’t have had mone'v Acadia after two years. He again
every single sector has been placed lie reached the opposite pavement the ; enough for the express.” ' returned to his mother country after
under a separate officer, whose sole woman had turned a corner and dis- j “j->0 yml mean that he turned w,„ tbe destruction of the colony by an
duty it is to identify and collect mat- appeared. ! out on to the moor alone, at night in ! English force from Virginia in 1613,
ter concerning every one of those He got. home at last, changed his the storm, with no money?” I hut at the invitation of Champlain he

wet clothes, and s‘et down by a smoky : “It was because I wouldn’t answer came back to Quebec in 1617, and died 
“Not a single piece, of information u c to wait for dinner. Possibly be- his questions. Aunt Sarah gave me a ihere in 1637. 

is allowed to slip by uneataloguecP Vai,pe he was tired and cold, lie found few shillings that she hrul over from , 
each cross has its own humble chron- t‘.''’1'gbt more difficult than usual ■ something. And J had half a sove- |
^“»rcften "°Wn and in:Wcd and "V' ,ay îa 'wut' to "spring | A grimly humorous incident of the

.ntaioguea. whenever he was off his guard. , age stamps." . I war is told in a letter written by a
* Each tragedy once chronicled is ’ A woman has been here inquiring “Where, did you get that bruise on . soldier to his mother in England: 

then copied in duplicate, one always for >"eu. Fa>” the landlady, bring in your forehead?” he interrupted. “There’s one rhao in our enmnans.
accessible in case additional informa- H*® tray, She hesitated a moment, then silent- ' .hat’s got a rtonin’cura for
t.on should crop up and the other de- ,b”; weather ? Who is it? ’ ly bared her right arm. It was stamp- , , JJP , . , , ®la’
posited at the nearest general head- ' u'She ?Vou,d’? t 8»;® her name; said ed below the elbow with blue finger- ; Jt ‘sn t going to take out a patent 
‘ .ter3 k | she’d call again. She’s been walking marks. because it’s too risky and might kill

‘Nothing is omitted whieh Up andd°wn the street waiting for “I—don’t think he meant it,” she the Patient. Cod luck’s one of tl.j
nosflWv ?iffoH a ? to. could:y°m Sh® loolis very bad” said softly. ingredients, and you can’t always be
SÎ.T™ a cUl- t0 the dead ! A Patient, walking -r and down “He struck you?” Jack asked in sure of that.
hcio a identity name, surname, regi-, on such a night. What was she like?” the same dead voice, “He was lying in the trenches the
ment and rank-and then each grave] ‘I couldn’t see; she was so muffled “He was trying to make me speak. other ,,av nL,.fv mad with min to 
given a number corresponding to the up- and drenched to the skm. She’s I had refused to tell him—who the ^ i y r™ th, m ,

queer somehow,-all draggled and father is. He seemed to lose his senses h"s face, vffien a German shell burst 
: shivering and splashed with mud, bit. by bit. He kept on repeating: 1 ciose b>r- He wasn t hit, but the ex-

and her hair tumbling down, and yet ‘Who?’ and wrenching my arm hard- ! plosion knocked him senseless for a !
dressed, like a lady. I should think er and harder. Then Aunt Sarah tried j hit. ‘My neuralgia’s gone,’ says ■ ho]
S “rua vu*- ” azad'"i - ». . . 1° ®t°P him—and he knocked me ; when he came round, ‘And go’s six of i

CHAPTER XL—(Cont’d).
“What do you think of that, Moll, 

for an artist’s imagination? I look 
Bke a crocus, don’t I, with this mug! 
Theo, put the kettle on, my son; it’s 
tea-time; and don’t be an unmitigated 
ass, if you can help it. Why, what’s 
become of the butter ? And there are 
no biscuits either. Have you eaten 
them all?”

He was rummaging in the cup
board.

“Not

The Tea of all Teas. „ B183
.

1 Get a package and enjoy ±
J a cup o! Tea “In Perlectio^’*.

. _______ A-...

Black, Green 
or Mixed

the Le 
upon Æ 

Son! 
ball ria 
but thij 
instance 
marked 
Briçadti 
“one ■

:£7?ze
9
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“I can’t tell you the pride we felt Wonderful Æ
when we heard that we were actually 
to have the honor of leading the divi- “orn 2>3®9
sion. Our first objective was to be The modern worlds 
the Valley Cross Roads, which com- : thenes, whose birthd 
manded the way to Loos and Hill No. December 6, 385 JU 
70, after taking which we were, if 1 fame in which he tl 
possible, to break through as far as ancients, namely, i| 
Lens, the key to Douai. After three : tor 
days good food and rest we were 
marched into the first tranches late 
at night, laden with ammunition, kit 
bags, and trench tools, and, in fact, 
everything we could carry.

Leading the Charge.

one-half hours. (
Winter Fruit Salad,—Mix and chop 'nR vigorously. Add the raisins,

- thoroughly one cup figs, one cup seed- dredging with flour, and the citron; 
ed raisins and one-half cup stoned mix well. Add the juice of the lemon 
dates. Combine with this three or an(b finally, the whites of the eggs, 
four oranges cut into small pieces and beaten to a thick froth. Turn into a
sweetened, one-half cup canned pine- buttered tin and bake for an hour in better" . .........
apple and sugar to taste. Mask indi- a moderate oven. Use the broom-wisp . he’s so—unconscious.” 
vidual portions with mayonnaise and : test before removing from the oven. 1 
top with whipped cream. White lady cake is a pretty '-deli-

un

in whom a
united with morse 
intellectual grasp m 
ill any other maim 

Demosthenes afl 
when his comma® 
a fruitful them^| 
degeneracy of

“Our first job was to get over the The great At^H 
parapet and start digging about three orator became^® 
hundred yards nearer the enemy, and of Greek free^H 
by dawn we had managed to make a Macedon, his 
sort of ditch about three feet deep all told the Athenia^B 
along our front. It was not danger- decay of public sff 
ous work the first night, for the Ger- selves that made it 
mans had not spotted us,.and we left Macedonian dei^^L 
off at dawn; but when they did spot throw Greely|^| 
the new earthworks and realized what I DemygÉJ 
we were up to, the l'.vst thing they did to see® 
in the morning was to alert a TêrrTfirx whiri^H 
bombardment. We had to lie low all ptM^J 
day until it was safe enough -to go most 
out again under cover of darkness and quence ar^H 
complete the job, for we were told because thej® 
we should have to stay in them the policy of Phi^J

extraordinarily
“I shall never forget that night. As union of tiu^H 

we ‘marched into battle,’ to use 
old expression, the General—Go^^B 
him!—said a few words to^^H 
stirred us to our inmost^^H 

The Empire expe^^H 
of the London^ IrEi^®S^B 
her that—for you give bee^H 
lead the whole dijBion.'

X

^1

have gone over, there are many miti
gating circumstances. They have 
done their duty; they have sacrificed

some

next day.

ry to mourn 
them unduly; above all, not to con
sider them as gone out of existence,

spri STiii a:
many
Fund in St. John as there wë^^^^BB 
beginning of December a jjBr ago. 
The total number now is Szl, and the 
amount distributed in ^relief last 
month was $12,427, aaTaverage of 
about $16.19 lier family.

er 16, 8221B.C.
*

V
-«MYSTERIOUS EXVl.OSIONS.

ore Than 100 American Lives Lost 
In Munition Plants.

4 The following is a list of the more 
important fires and explosions:
, Aug. 30, 1914.—Du Pont do Nc- 
mour’s powder plant, Pompton, N.J.; 
explosion; one killed.

Jan. 1, 1916,—Buckthorne niant of 
John A. Roebling’s Son’s Company 
Trenton, N.J.; fire; loss, $ 1,506,Outi 
^Marfch 6.—H i Pont de Nem, o’:

N.J.;

f

iî

i

“somewhere in the B

ViToothsome Cakes.

A vv.y nice cake to hake for a sil- 
v.'uddinpr anniversary, or for any 

no .ision. wlivre this effect is desired, 
U obtained by following the directions 
S-vci; below. The cake isn’t really 
iib.i’.!’, of course, butMlio H lu sion is 
- - * > u» ' '! ed by the name. Hère- is the 
i veine:

.iv-'i i::. tl, !2 up of butter, 1 1 cups 
' f - ii , 1 v ip milk. 3 cups of Cour, 2 

spoonfuls of baking powder ans I 
the v. hit os of <5 eggs. Beat the.butter 
t- a i ! earn, then add the wc’l-beat- 
vii s igar and beat well; add the yolks 
«T the eggs and beat till very iight. 
Then acid the milk and mix carefully. 
Now rift the flour and baking powder 
together, and add gradually to the 
mixture. Turn into a buttered 
ard bake, in n moderate oven for 45 
minutes.

Imperial cake is another favorite re-

i

# ses\ ( I

w
little mounds. 9

A Bitter Cure.

Mothers ! y\in^l
of the family from youth to oil
when you use this old and trusiqu;

Sloarw
Unimen

pan.

document.”

pr Distemper PIBTX BYE, EPIBOOTIO,
BHIPPINO FEVER,
and CATARRHAL FEVER.

> matter how horses Iv'uve i.rid positlx e preventive.
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